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“ There ii no man so good, who, 
w e r e  he to lubjiilt all his 
tboughta aad action to the laws, 
would not deserve hanging 10 
times in his life.”

—Michel De Montaigne 
in “ Essays Book I I I "

S en in x  The Top (T  Texan A9 Tear*

WEATHER
TAMPA AND VICINITY — Fair 
and not quite so cold today. In* 
creasing clondlnesB, centinned 
warming Snaday except tamiag 
cooler late Sunday afternoon. 
High today upper 40s. Low to
night mid SOs. High Sunday near 
SO. Southwest winds • to 18 mph.
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Pampans Waiting For 
Santa Claus' Arrival
Holiday Rush Skids 
To a Halt As Yule 
Light Flashes

‘Twas the night before Christmas and . . .
There was word fi-oni the North Pole shortly after noon 

today that St. Nicholos had p a ck ^  his sle'gh and wa.s ready 
to take o ff in an icy swish that would carry him on a delivery 
route many thousands of miles long.

Pampans,' along with Chris* | ~
bans everywhere, came to a The story of the Nativity will 
halt from the feverish holiday be'repealed in Catholic and 
rush and prepared to observe Protestant services, 
the anniversary of the birth of, At St. Vincent de Paul Church 
the Christ child. * the midnight mass will be sung

Even Pampa’s young men far tonight by St. Vincent’s Adult
inaway in Vietnam can pause 

absentia with thoughts of Christ- 
home as thky get a 48-mas a*

Choristers with the 
liam Brennan, C M., 
brant, assisted by

CHRISTMAS YEAllS A G O

This is How It Was
•

This is how it was at Christ. I family tree-trimming was a 
mastide many years ago . . . Jcherished tradition.

Carrying coal for the kitcheni Ornaments, many of them 
stove was suddenly no task at Old World heirlooms, were 
all, for how else could mother* roused from year-long oblivion 
continue to turn out the home- in storage to be placed tenderly 
baked cookies, kuchens, pies, on the trea father or grandpa 
fruit cakes and other fanta.stic brought in from the woods 
holiday treats? Cap.-^s, in their tin, dip-on

In many homes, the family holders were fixed to the 
Joined in trimming the tree “ to branches.

Viet Cong Strike 
After Christmas 
Truce Has Begun

help Santa" in others, a

Erupt;Chaos erupts 
When Sheriff 

Santa
PORTAGE, Wls. a J P l i -  

“ That's a mighty angry crowtl 
out there,”  said Sheriff Vearn 
Golz nervously.

He peered out at the small 
group of townfolk in front of the 
Columbia County Jail. The 
small crowd—nobody in it was 
over four feet tall—stared hack 
•ngrily.

Golz didn't like his job, but he 
knew his duty—he had to 
protect his prisoner..

"They sure wmiM like to get 
him, out of hete,”  h - sfl'd 

They sure would. The crowd 
consisted of Irate youngsters 
who siiwre Wednesday had been j 
coming t< jail to glare at Golz. { 

W'e.'inesday was the day Golz 
locked up Santa Claus.

Now, Golz knew what the kids 
didn’t know—that the man in 
the little ceil was not Santa 
Claus at ail but a former 
Portage resident. Roy Heidel, 
who was arrested on a soven- 
ycar-old nonsup|>urt warrant 

At the time he was taken into 
custody, Heidel, 58, was on the 
job at a Rockford, HI., 
department store as a Santa 
Claus, lie was arraigned 
Thursday and could.i’t meet the 
l.'iOO bond. His preliminary 
hearing is set for Dec. 28.
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Perhaps — just perhaps — 
those on the outermost branch
es would be lighted a while at 
Christmas, wi'h fa'her stand
ing by, buckets of water on 
hand just in case.

Popcorn, dypd and ' then 
istrung^on thread ’by the young
sters in anticipation of the great 
tree trimming, was the beads 
and tinsel of that time.

If you will look closely at the

BULLETIN
DA NANG, SoHtk Vietnam 

(U P l) - A  flying Dger cargo 
plane trying to land in sln’ih- 
ing rhln and dense fog at the 
Dan Nang airport plowed into* been working 
a row of houSes today and ! several days, 
killed at least 6tl persons. The Christmas in Pampa 
death toll was expected to quiet, 
climb.

hour respite^ from the rice pad- Charles Welter, C M., associate 
dy and jungle war pastor. The choir will be direc-

Tonight is the night the sand- ted by Tracy Cary, 
pile crowd is shuffled off to bed The city’s abundance and be- 
early while Sante Claus makes nevolence has been shared witli 
his trip over the housetops and those tem por^ ly  less f ^ a a t e  
into homes in Pampa and tw- 
ervwhere across the lawt> >. j  

it is Christmas Eve. '
There will rilkiy hous* par

ties and family reunions will be 
climaxed tomorrow in a day u 
Christmas rejoicing aad relaxa
tion.

Joy will reign supreme around 
the family Christmas trees ear
ly tomorrow morning with the 
opening of Christmas packages 
and the shouts of glM from 
youngsters of all ages.

Then comes the traditional 
Christmas dinner mother h a s  

on for the past

will be

SAIGON (U P lr  -T w o  U..S 
Marine companies spending 
Christmas E\^  a river
outpost were hit £y a heavy 
Viet Cong attack today only 
hours after the holi(kiy truce 
began, American spokesmen 
said.

There will be special Christ
mas sermon.s in all the houses 
of worship. Special Christmas 
music will be played and sung.

fruit dish, you will not see U.S. officials reported that 
oranges. Oranges were a very Communists opened fire with 
special treat—one to a Christ- mortar machineguns and small 
mas stocking, for each member arms on the force of about 400 
of the family. Leathernecks bn guard duty

.And there are things of this along the banks of the Thu Bon 
Christmas of long ago which the River some"20 miles south 
artist can only suggest — and the Marine base at Danang. 
which reamin today, as old as Heavy fighting enipted and land tourists arrived Friday
Christnlas and as young and as continued for .several hours into night in this town where Jesus
immediate as THIS Christmas dark It was the biggest]spent his childhood They filled
— love, and hope, and fai>h, skirmish reported of several|the narrow cobblestone st^rets.

Many Flock 
To H o ly land  
For Birthday

NAZARETH, Israel (U P D — 
’Thousands of pilgrims from all 
over the world flooded into the 
Holy Land today to commem- 

o f  morale the birth of Christ.
About 4,000 foreign pilgrims

than others. ’The Salvation Ar
my estimates It has brought a 
touch of Christmas cheer to ap
proximately 800 people with Its 
Christmas party for chiMren- 
Chiifetmas baskets; visits a f f  
gifts t̂o shut-ins in convalesceftt 
homes and hospitals.

On Thursday the Welfare In
dex delivered Christmas bas
kets to approximately 80 sen
ior citizens.

The Red Cross, assisted by 
the art department of Robert K. 
I.«e  Junior High School, took 
Christmas favors and decora
tions to the Amarillo Air Force 
Base Hospital so that service-' 
men who would not be relea.sed 
from the hospital would be as
sured of a happier Christmas.

Christmas business in Pampa 
was scheduled to come to an 
end with store closing time ear- 

(See PAMPANS. Page 31

Christmas In'ii6 
Is Kaleidoscope 
Of Men's Emotion!

(Daiir s ^ w  su rr ptioio)

A  W IG G LY  t ’HRIST.MAS STOCKING —  Mr. and Mrs, 
Johnny M, Carpenter of M cl^^n will get a neat little 
package from the staff of Highland General Hdapital, a.s 
will all the other new parents there. The nursing staff hos 
made i-ed stocking.'!, as modeled by 4-day-old Qndi Lee 
t^arpenter, in which new arrivals will be delivered to 
their parents for Christmas Day visiting. Cindi is being 
held bv nurse Rulh Jones.

FO LLO W  THE DIRECTIONS

Not Too Late for Yule Vitality

United press InteraattoasI 
 ̂ Christmas, whether rtligious
observance or err use to e.tcap# 
the grayness of winter with gay 
fripperies, is whst men maka I t  
So it is in 196A—a kalaidoscopa 
ct emotions.

Traditionally, Christmu Is a 
tima for families, but for more 
than 370,000 American service
men in the Jungles of Vietnam, 
it meant an sight course 
turkey and dressing dinner, 
short-lived parties and a (earful 
 ̂watch for "Charlie."

The 4S-hour truce was on, but 
the apprehensioB that tha 
enemy anay not b* so full of 

j  Christmas spirit was thers.

' “ Christmas 1906 must ba 
celebrated with ovartoecs of 
sadness, for a nation cannot 
forget that thousands of its 
youths are flghtinf, and hnn- 
dreds art dying, in a unsought 
war in an unUmlliar land," 
said the Christmas message of 
the Detroit Council of Churches.

Movies Fram Hema

In at least one case Christ- 
' mas at home was brought to 
the fighting men of Vietnam. 
Tonight, sailors aboard tha 

I aircraft carrier Franklin D.
I Roosevelt will watch a taped 
television show starring their 

,700.wives and children.

! Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
dressed in battle fatigues and a 
red baseball cap adorned with a 
Whitt cross, mads his 2Sth 

I consecutive visit to do his part 
in bringing Christmas cheer to 
American troops.

A t regular as CardiBSI 
Spellman was comadiaa Bob 
Hope and his troupe.

If It eames fram a 
wa kava K. Westera Motel.

(Adv.)

and
and a sense of belonging 

This 18 how if was at Christ- 
ma.stide many years ago . . . 
and how it Is foday.

attacks launched ■ by the Com 
munist.s since the start of the 
48 hoiir cease fire at 7 a m. 
‘today. - -

Johnson W ill Meet Plane 
With Wounded Servicemen
AUSTIN, Tex. (U PD —T h e Bajse and Brooke Army Hospital 

war in Vietnam comes poignan- at Ft. .Sam Houston, 
tly home to President Johnson • Johnson was expected to fly 
today .when he meets an to Kelly from the I.BJ Ranch 
evacuation p l a n e  carrying where he is spending the history

from the holidays and drafting programs 
for next year.

He will return to his hill

wounded men home 
battlefield.

The commander in • chief 
planned an afternoon visit to 25 . . ,
to 30 hospital-bound servicemen * ■, . *
at Kelly Air Force Base near 
San Antonio, Tex.

'The wounded soldiers and 
airmen were scheduled to 
depart Yakota, Japan, Friday 
night. 'They will change planet 
at Travis AFB, Calif., before

where spotlights highlighted the 
exteriors of many churches.

In the divided c i t y  of 
Jerusaleum, 50 miles away, the 
vanguard of aboitt 6.500 Israeli 
Christians who were granted 
two-day passes to relatives 
and holy places in\he Jordan
ian sector crossed through the 
Mandelbaum Gate.

Since the establishment of the 
state of Israel in 1948. there 
have been no incidentx.

In what was believed the first 
time In Jerusalem’s long 

pilgrims were greeted

By DAVID POLING 
Consaltaat on Religion

Newspaper Eaterprlsr Assn.
NEW YORK (NEA) -Several 

years ago I asked my children 
what they’d like for Christmas 
and, without hesitation, they 
chimed

“ We’d like to go to Kansas Ci
ty,"

I could understand Disneyland 
or Paris or even Miami Beach, 

.but Kansas City**

I ’The reasons were pretty 
I sound. I was a busy pastor 
I struggling to keep up with the 
i activity and pressures of a 
I large congregation. The crush- 
i ing schedule of Yuletide had 
started — a Couples Giib par
ty, caroling by the junior c hoirs, 
the annual college dinner, and 
the church school pageant. 
Right at this point the kids 
pressed for their own Christ
mas truce— Kansas City for 
Christmas.

They had a stong argument. 
First of all a trip to Kansas Ci-

<iO■ 7

making the last lap. to K e llf.
I After a ceremonial welcome, Tdent’i  ibn-ialaw, Patrick 
‘ the servicemen wiU be taken to Nugent of Waukegan, HI.,wl

....... .............  ..............  LUvo .San .Antonio area military engagement to Luci Baines
TV  .............................. . 2 l^iospiials for treatment—Wilford Johnson was announced e n e
Christmas S tory '........  ,20 iHall at Lackland Air Fores i year s «o  tonight.

by children singing Christmas 
carols.

Tlie English speaking chll- 
couniry homestead in time for dren, aged between 5 and 13, 
the family’s Christmas Eve.went caroling in the holy city^

Jojinsons have for the first time'Thursday. The | ty would mean a ride on the 
traditionally made the rounds of “ carolers”  were organized last (train. Our youngsters had been 
their neighbors to deliver holly summer by a group of I on a train a couple of years ear- 
wreaths and gifts from the' American women mairiod to lier and hoped to repeat the ex- 
ranrhhoiise kitchen—sausages,'Jordanians and living in Jordan. |citenient and fun of a cross
peach preserves and homemade Nazareth’s Pope Paul VI country Journey. But more than 
bread. Street, the main thoroughfare.| this, a train trip with their par-

A new member of the family was ablaze with lights of enti would mean freedom from 
will be "Joining In—the Pres- brighti)' decorated shops andjthe telephone, distracted con-

J--* arches of
V

Cristmas trees.

I f  It f%mm tram ■ ksrdware 
stars we have R. I itwIb Hdwt.

(Adv.)

venations, burned meals and 
late evening meetings. The fam
ily. train-bound, would be to- 
lather for more than a few 

(Sea YULE, Pag* S)
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N e w s p ^ r  EaterpilM Ajsb .
HOLLYWOOD (N EA ) —D«b-

Among the viewers was s girl
(frected in Csmaby Street atyl- 
iog — an orange miniskirt, {■  Ch«iiRcl 10 
white mesh stockings, earrings '|  j^S'irSwipwSe**" 

Ne Reynolds received the besUthe oise and color of P ing-pong'. t:io vawa Report 
gift of any leason — the news balls. It turned out to be Janis M *'** 
that her tumor was not malig- Paige arei, while I ’ve always "  rS5!**J no"” '^
nant . . . Roy Rogers Jr. will been a devout Faige-watcber, I  t ‘:io Hniumee "* 
make hia movie debut in “ The in this gel-up 1 thought s h e ®
Bushwhackers," A. C. Lyles’ j looked mod awful. 
next at Paramount. . . Simone

K F D A -W .' MONDAY^ CIS

Slgnoret had i  TVvmlnute acene 
in “ Games," only SO seconds

Raarrh far
Teaiorraw

A new phrase — “ abject ect-

Channel 4
1:14 Amartlla Callaea

: >

« - .
ing" — has been invented by ■  

shorter than the sJl-tlme record > Geraldine Brooka to describe a 
for long takes at Universal (O r-: trend she thinks is annoying. I  
son Welles’ soliloquy in the 19- “ Many new, young directors,”  ■
S4 film, b’*touch of Evil” ) . .. . Gerry says, “ are more concern- ■  .«.,i-a.My Pho
During the scene, she moved ed aith objects than srith peo- I  ^wa
through four rooms and had to pie. Tney have you pecking out ■
hit 14 marks on the floor and between objects in tbeir scenes.
she did It perfecUy. They think it makes for arty

-------  shots anc' maybe it does, but it I ] « ; m  squa^
’The special pcreening of “ You i take away from the content of " ..................

Area Big Boy Now”  drew a big the scene because it’s hard to ■  
crowd of beards. Writer-direc-,do any decent kind of acting I  
tor Francis Ford Coppola is us-'that way.”  
ing hia film for hia master's the-  ̂ Gerry is shooting one of the 
sis at UCLA, and many facufty^WorM Premiere TV-moiMM at 
membera were there. It waif •’Universal, a way-out murder 
like e convention of the House-story called “ Ironside,**' with 
of David. vRaymond Burr. And don’t tell

The picture is will — perhaps-.anybody but there is a talevisloo 
a touch too wild — and witty leerics in her future, too. * ■
and moet of the audience view-| THE PSYCHIC STARS: Ian |  
wd it with a aense of pride. You Gregory. _  •
see, they seemed to be saying, I John Layton relays this story I  
the English aren't the only ones | from his friend, Ian Gregory, a _  t-aa ja<?TM p i^*** 
who can do this kind of picture, rising young British atar. Gre- 

Tbere are a en4i?rfBl portray- gory was making a picture oo^

11-'- riikttne r-tfM
13:44 Nawa
13i14 Can Triia WaathaP 
ll-Jt Saak Tooi»lB«a
.' 31) ••  Tha WafM 

Turti*
144 F» taw ora
l:t«l Art IJnkiattar 
3:4# T*ll Tha Tnitk 
l;M  r s a  Nawa. 
t:44 Tha Rdga Of NUrhl 
3:44 Tha Rarrat etoroi 
3-2<l Waatamtm 
4:44 Mr MImllria 
S:54 Sriana FtaMaa 
l:S4 r a a  Nawa

GRilairani IsMn4 
Buddy Bun

4:44 Nawa
1:24 Waathtr 
4:34
T :A4 Run 
7:24 l..urT RhoW 
3 44 Andy Griffith 
• :34 Family Affair 
3 00 T oTall Tha Truth 
4:34 4 Gat A Sacrat 

14:04 Vawa 
14:15 Waathar Raport 
14:23 Rackjraiine 
14:24 Jaa ^ rb a l Bhaw 
I4i55 Sawt 
11:44 Btg MIcAar

1:44 Today khow 
4:34 Today Show 
4:44 Rra Giiaaa 
4:21 NBC Nawa 
4:34 ronaantratlofi

11:44 JaopardT 
11:34 Bwlnrlng Cauatry 
11:55 Vawa 
11:44 Raw-

I Channel 7
3:55 Caunlry Gararan

13:25 Juat For Today 
a *4 Jaak T-a TAaaa 
14'44 Raparmarktt 

Mwaaii

1 14 34 Tha Da'tnr Gama 
11-44 Donna Raad 
11 *34 Fathar ICnowt Bast

ora

K O N C -T V ,T U IfO A Y
13:1'. Waathar 4:31 eiror'a
11:11 Ruth Brani Miaw 4:34 Morta 
lt:3« Lat'a Maka k Oski 1:44 M«yla 

Nawa
li44 Daya of Our Ltyaa 
1 -3a Tha Dorton 
J:A4 Anothar 
1:34 Tou Don't 
3:44 Tha Matah Gama 

' .ra
t:ta Mika .Douglaa 
4:14 rhayana 
4:14 HUatlay-Biiaklay 
4:S4Nawa 
4;lt Waathar

N IC

14:41 ^am  
Iftit Waathar 
1*;»l knnrfa 
la M Tonight Bho«

K FD A -T V , TH U R SD A Y

11:44 r-OTa af U fa  
11:40 Baareh for Tomo^ 

row
11:41 Guiding Light 
ll:;A Nawa 
13:10 Dan Trua 
13'to Farm and Ranch 
I l ’lo Aa World Tuma 
IrfW Paaa Word 
1:30 Houaa Party 
3«0 To Tan Tha Truth 
3:15 CBS Nawa 

1:14 Rdga of NlwSt 
3 tOa Tha k-ert^ ttara 
3:34 Tha Wrttrmaro 
4:M Mr. MImIktk

Chennel 4 K G N C -T V , FR ID A Y
4:14 Ama-llla CoIIcga 
7-f»< Todo* ih'.w 
4:4S ‘Taety kl>aw 
4:34 Today Bhow 
4FW Rya Guasa 
4:15 HBC Nawa 
4:34 ^n'-antrallaw 

14-44 Pat Tkoona Rhow 
14:14 Ifolirwoad Bquarat 
11:44 jaatMudy
11 :» Pwlnging Oauatry 
M :«  NBC Nawa

Chem ikl 7
i . j t  rnuniry raravan 
*:I4 Juat For Todaa 
4:14 Jack tjM fwnna 14:44 quaarmarliat 

kwa4B
14-34 Tha r>a:lng Gama 
11:44 Donna Ra^

C IS
I WIttar Mtmikaa 

Woody. 
Woodparkar 
GBk Nawa 
Nawa 
Waathar 
Jaricho
My Thraa Bona 

MoTla 
Nawa
Waathar Raport 
Ra cktau:: ad 
Btg riakar 
Na-wa
Big Fnofcat

N IC
Vawa
Waathar
Ruth Rrant ghaw 

:.at'a Maka A Daal 
VBC Nawa 
Dart of Our Ltyaa 
Tha Doatora 
Anothar World 
Tou Don't kay 
TTia Match Gama 
NBC Nawa 
Mika rtouglaa 
Chayanaa

4-34 Huntlay-Brlnklay 
3 44 Nawi 
4-li Waathar 
4:35 kporta
3- 34 Taraaa
7tl4 Tht Man From 

r  N T  U P  
3:34 T H K  Cal
4- 40 T.arcda 

I4:0a Nawa
lOitl WaatkW 
14:74 IlMrtB 
14 H -^ Ig halghi Bhnw

K V II-T V , FR ID A Y A lC

K V I I -T V ,  T U I S D A V ABC
13:44 Ran Caaay 
IhM Nawivwad Gama 
1:3a Praam Giri Of -47 
I :S3 Wnman’a Nawa 
1N4 Oansral H a rta l  
3:34 Nuraaa 
3:44 Dark khadowa 
1:44 Matinaa Today 
5:44 Naww 
4:13 Nawa 
1:14 Waathar 
l  it  Cisae Kid

4'44 Nara Uun. Will 
Traval

a 34 r«Mnbat 
T:I4 Tha Raundara 
iN4 PlulMa Of South 

Hampton 
3-34 I,aya On A RooGop 
3:44 FPgttlYs 

14:44 Nawa 
14:14 Waathar 
14:11 Oommanl 
14:14 Morla

10

I
kle by Jalle Harris, EUxab*‘th location in the Scilly Islands, 
Hartman, Gerehline Page and off the southwest tip of Greet

K a • Britain. The cast was put up in

7'fh Nawa Ranart 
T-44 Want hay. kporta- 

f-oapl Pvanta 
7-44 CRk Ifamtng 

Nauru
3-40 rauiain Kanramo 
4:"4 Wompar Room 
3 34 Nararlv HinWinaa 

14;4a Andy Of Mavhariry 
1» i34 Dt.* Van TWha 
11:44 Lava af LMh

!i

youngstrs like Peter
ner, Karea Blac** and Toay a mysterious little hotel, and 
Bill. Gregory shared a room arith

Tony told me that he had first another actor. I
read tha novel and brought it to In the middU of tha night, his •
Coppi^a’s attention. T o n y  rommata yelled. Somebody had ■ ___________
thought the lead would be a hit him in his back. It happen- |  TSu i m I 4  
good part for him. When the ed several more tiraea. Finally, _  caii^ga

k f d a - t v ,t u i s d a y
11:S4 kaarue far Si4a

Tntnanww 4:44
I ' ■•5 )'.iidtng Ug4M 4KM
1t:4k Nawa 4:34
12:14 Waatbar 4:34
12:14 Jack Tar^klnu t:l4
ttiS4 A* tka WWld ■ 3:34

■ntrna 4:4#
I -44 Paaswori
ti44 Art Ltnklattar 14:44 
4:44 ft*  TW! *ha Truth 14t1# 
3:tt CVS Naira. 14-2.5
1S4 Tha Bdg» Of Night |4 34 
t;ta The Brerut Bfemt I4t5l 
3:3* Wuaterncru II iW
4-44 Mr. Mmtkln

C IS
HuekUburry 

CBB Nows 
Nawu 
Westhar
Dakfart 
Rc4 Bkaltnn 

r*ttlcnat Jnnetinn 
Nig Tim* 
Wruatling 
Nawu
Wuaftior Raport
Rackrround 
BIr Fl'akar- 
Nuwu
Big Fllekar

^uuu I >ui luiii. -Tiiwu wu awrciai niviw uiuwa. rinw ijr, m y
picture was made, tiiough. Cop- they swrftched beds. The room- I  t !s vew' 
pola convinced him that he was rnate got whacked another time. liiHI 
not right for the lead, so Tony Eventually, they were tboc- I  
took a lesser pert oughly awake and thoroughly ■  «*4

troubiad. Gregory had read that 
an open Bbile keeps spirits i"';p4'7iy

—• T '.4- khow 
-4

Tnriay khow 
3:M Today khaw 

Kru i>n*04 
5 VBC Nuw*

34 Cnnocntmtiak
14'44 Pat Baoctu Bhnw 
14 34 Hallywaod kquarct

K O N C -tV , W IO N ttO A V
4:11 
4:34 
4;in 
3:44 
4:44

11:34 kwlntng Cotiatry 
11:5S NBC Nawaaway, so they got the hotel Bi- m 

ble, opened H and left it on a I  
table. They went back to bed. rhoRwel 7 
They woke up to the sound of a ,| ,*;J? 
loud thud and thev iwitchad on ■  Jack i-a Uau*I loud thud, and they switched on 
the lights 

Tiie Bible was srress the 
riMm, OB the fleor. It had baea 
ripped hi half.

Read The News Classified Ads

.. ----  _  Iaud*
14 rk* kn.-iarmaikat 

kweap
Jf'JU Dating Gama 
I1.-44 Donna Raad 
I I '44 Father Knows Baal

5lt44 Nawp 
ittlk Waathar
13:34 Ruth Brant 
13:34 r.nt'a Maka A Daol 
liar. NBC Nawa 
tid4 Dara nf Our LDaa 
I ;I4 Tha Doctort 
2:44 Anothar WnrtS 
4:4k Tnu Don't Bay 
4:tS NBC Nawa 
3:34 Mika Douglas 
3:34 Chayanaa 
5:14 Huaticy-Rrinklay 
4 t4aNawu

KVII-TV. WIDNISDAY
12:44 Ban Caaay 
1:40 Vcwlrwnd Game 1:34 

I S# nrattn Girt Of NT T:44 
IrfM Gancral Nnopital 1:44 
••34 Numaa
3:44 Dark khadnwa 4:3* 
1:14 Matinaa Today * #4 
1:44 Naam
4:35 Waathar l*KM
5:34 Claco KM 14:14
4:44 Hava Oiia. Wilt 14:15

Wraihar 
knorta 
Virginian 

Boh Hopa Show 
I epy 

14:44 Vawa 
14:14 Waathar 
14:25 kportn 
14:44 TOkIght Bbow 
13:44 Sign Off

ARC
Trayal 
Raima n 
Tha Monroa 
•Tha Man Who 
Navar Waa 
Paylnn Placa 

Dinner At Howard 
K kmtih'a 
Nawa 
Waathar 
Cammaat 
Mavis

11:34 Pathar Knows Baat 
12-04 Ran Caaay
1 44 Nawlrwad Gam# 

1:14 TTcam Girl Of -3T
1:55 N-wa
2-44 GanamI Hoaintal 
• 34 Nuraaa
2 na Dark khmlnwe 
1:34 Matinaa Today 
4 44 Naira
115 Naws 
4:25 Waathar 
5:34 rtaco Kid 
IrtN nara Gun. WUl

Traral
3 34 Graan Fforn-t 
7-44 Tha Tima Titnnal 
3)4a kfUlan Barla show
4 44 Tn-alva 0‘ciock

High
13-44 Vcw«
14:14 Waathar 
1*:il Comment 
14:23 Morla

Cl.anRel 10
4-34 Amarillo Collaga 
7:tM Jack Tomnktna 
T:S4 News Rapofi 
7:14 Waathar-kpnrts- 

liocal Krants 
f;l4 CRk Morning 

Nawa
3.44 -'apt Kangaroo 
3-40 Rompar Rorm 
4:34 Rararly WtUMIhaa 

14N4 Andy Gr Marharry 
14:34 Dirk Van fSyka 
11:44 Lora Of tdfp 
II :!• kaarch ft«r 

Tomorrow
lt:W Tha Oulldtng Ught

K FD A -T V , FRIDAY
• 33-44 Nawa |-3<

12:14 W aath « |;4i
I2'44 Farm And Raach 3-> 

Nawa t-fl
12.24 Aa Tha World 3 b 

Tom T'*
lh*4 Paaoward 3NI

1-S4 Art I.lnklattar 14-41
2N4 To Tan Tha Truth l#-1l 
2:24 CBk Nawi 1* 21
1)14 r^go Of Night t4:3i 
2:44 Tha kaarat klorm 14:4! 
3 34 TTia Waa'amara 11 Ni
4:44 Mr MtmGIn 
4:34 gta'ar -dlmlkan 
4:44 kriana Fiction

CIS
CRk Nawa 

' Nawa 
R'aafhae 
Waathar Raoofi 
Wild Wild ITaai 
Hngaa Haroaa 
Morla 
Nawa
WaalhlF .
Background 
Big FllOkar 
Nawa 
ITIafcar

ClianBel 4

2:44 Roy Rngnra
4:04 kupar 4 
4'SO Atom Ant 
4-44 kacral kqutrral 
t:S4 Npara Kidattao

10:04 rnol MoCool 
14:20 Tha Jafaooa 
It :40 Topcat 
11.24 gherlff Bm 
12)44 Coltoa John khow

K G N C -T V . SA TU R D A Y N IC
12-3* Korro 
1:44 katnrdny Matinaa 
2:34 Cheyana 
.1:34 Football 
1:24 kcharar-MOv.-Nall 
Rancrt 
4 44 Nawa
3)13 Waathar '_______
3-!I kporta

Bon II I* Grat'ia 
raiadr 

7-34 I'.rt km*G 
a la Morla 

la-la  Vawa 
14:24 Waathar 
14 |4 Soorta'*^
14:4' Theater Four

Channel 7
7:34 Hodam Bdiicalloa 
3 :44 kllrar Winga 
1-44 Hamlat Raptlat 
4:44 King Kong 
3.34 Baatlaa 

|n:)ia Cartoons 
14:34 Magtlla Gorilla 
11:00 Gator Bowl 
3:40 Rngn Runny

K V II-T V , SA TU R D A Y A lC
1 in Milton Tha 

Monatar 
3:h3 Atrv-rirnn 

Band-tnnd
4 44 kporta
5 34 Foothall

Highlight-
3:44 Iha DnIIng Gama

3 34 khana
7 3<i la«ra,nra Walk 
1-34 itnll<W)iod Pai*ra 
3-34 .Morla 

1* :4'i Moi-la
I 1

ChoRiiel 10
3-4.̂  Cartoon#
7:4l Cnpltln Kangaroo 
3:44 Mighty Mouna 
3:34 nndardng 
3:44 Frtnanniain 
3:34 kpacr Ghoal# 

lOiOO koparmnn 
14.34 lotna . Hangar 
ll;44 Rond Ihinnar 
1:14 Tha Raaglan 
l:A5 Tom B Jarry

K FD A -T V . SA TU R D A Y
3-34

1144 Colton Bowl 7:34
Parnita ----

t 15 Cntlnn Riiwl -Gama 3:40 
4 DO kalanca Flarloii 3:0# 
4:34 Wlihum Itrothara 'y-iHt 
3 44 Krnaat Tiihh 14 25
5:34 Porter Wagonar 16-34
4:2# Waathar llapart l#:.''>5
4:44 Nawa 11:44

CIS
Jarkla Glaaoon 
PIHnla A 
Pcillcoata 
Mlnalon Impoaalhir 
Gonamnka 
Nawn Raport 
knorta 
nig miatiar 
Nawa
Big Fllekar 
Wraihar

We hope bur friendship 
will live thru’ many years!

L  W. SOUTHRAD-Owner

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY C O .
t u  W . Fe ife r M O 4 - * l f  J

N

SOUTHARD ELECTRIC
716 W Irewn MO Y-9577

LET OUR 
MESSAGE RING OUT 
BRIGHT AND CLEAR
ROBERT 

T. GABEL
1103 DUN CAN  

M O  1-2797

M t t r o p o l i t i o n  L i f t  
h u .  C o .  

A g t n f

56-7
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^ * the region was unbkely because J  « •  1  R J I ^  •
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An undersea ____ _____
delected Saturday in the Solo-^  W W O . ^ . W ^  OUlU*
mon Sea «oulh of New Britain |"® q n ^  was located under 
* «d  1.850 miles north ol Sydney. | water.

From All The EImployees of

MARIE FOUNDATIONS

J O I T  T O  - A - L L l
P am p a  G lass &  P a in I

FLOOR COVERING
1431 N. Hobart 4-3295

‘ J i [ !

MAY THE HOLIDAYS 

BRING YOU AND YOURS 
EVERY HAPPINESS! 
BEST WISHES FROM

,  ADDINGTON'S 
" WESTERN STORE

TH E  UEVI STORE
US 'S . Cuyler

j- -  A bou t  
I Peop le  -  -

n «  Mmt* laww-̂  rtaaow M 
M—* to m m U Umm  abwM tha 
•Mitoia umt fia m * af tki— i twi 
m (rtowO Hr to fto ie  to tkto

Holiday hoas^gnCsts of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer D. Johnson, 
2372 Aspen, are their sons, Da
vid Johnson of Dallas and Hom
er Johnson of Houston; Miss 
Elizabeth Tucker of Dallas; 
Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. D. 
W. Foster, and Mr; Johnson’s 
brother, W. A. Johnson, both of 
Dallas.

Will buy any used item of fur
niture,, equipment, etc, except 
autos. Call MO 5-3587 after 6 
p.m.*

New Year sale starts this week
on all hair pieces. Pampa Col
lege of Hairdressing.*

BeautfinI dummy roman brick
fireplace, electric log, screen 
and tools, like new, MO 9-9370 
or MO 9-9902 •

Everything for the fisherman, 
free gift wrap. Pampa Tent & 
Awning, 317 E. Brown, MO 4- 
8541.*

S9TB
F t lA B

THE PAMPA DAItT NBMI 
lATURDAY, DKCEMBKH K  I n

IDftllr staff Fhotoi

W ELF.ARK IN D E X  P.ACK.AOF*S —  Mrs. Jess Hatcher, Mi-s. Georgia Mack, Mi-s, J. J. 
Ranee and MLss Mary Ann Mack, left to right, finish stuffing the last o f 65 food pack
a g e  which the Welfare Index will distribute in time for Chi-istmas. Moi-e than 250 
pei-soas will have a Christmas dinner beeaiise of the paekages. _________________________

C h r is t M e s
Hope your Dmy h  xermthad with 

h*ppinn$ and yonr holiday tatuon {$ ona of 
^  jo y  and gpod cAsar. Marry C hru tm u l *

SERVICE CLEANERS
Serving Pampa 32 Years Same Location

S12 S. Cuyler MO 9-9751

Lefors Council 
Supports City 
Tax Legislation

Obituaries
Mrs. Estelle Josephine 

Appleton

Yule
church and the usual charities 
around town but Individuals in

Mrs. Estelle Josephine Apple- meant a happy return -  to the 
ton. FrotVerick, Okla., died Fri- j  Pasco Plaza, that unique shop- 
day night in Groom Hospital, ping center with its Spanish dc- 
Services are pending in Fre-1 cor, quaint shops, toy stores and

(Continued From Page 1) 
fleeting moments.

Kansas City was about as far an obvious bind. Open your 
as we could go. To the family i t ' eyes to a real need and then op-

e your wallet.

derick. ice cream parlors.

Mrs. Appleton had been visit'LEFORS — Lefors City Coun
cil has approved a resolution 
endorsing and supporting legis
lation to give cities the right to 
establish a one per cent sales 
tax on items covered by the 
present state sales tax.

In authorizing the town of Le
fors to Impose a municipal sal
es tax on a permissive basis, 
the resolution reads in part that 
Texas liu  changed irom a pre
dominantly rural population to daughter of Pampa, 
a nearly 80 per cent urbanized 
population.

“ It now becomes apparent to 
call for additional sourcee of 
revenue at the local level to 
meet the multiplying demands 
for growth, expansion and capi
tal Improvenaents.’ *

—Every card sent has a j>er- 
sonal handwrritten note You 
will write fewer cards and en
joy it more. Lay off the pictures 
of “ our new yacht’ ’ or A-frameIn this manner, our youngsters

ing her son, daughter-in-law!***'* saying that Christmas was home or photograph of
and granddaughter in Pampa, * "  opportunity for new and ex- sailfish you caught in ber- 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul W. Apple-' **̂ **8 changes to find meaning ^uda. Remember your family 
ton and Angela. friend* love ym anyway

Born June 20, 1893, In Qarks- iS J o le "*A d ? «t t e u m  with»U1. r «  M r. mnv .‘® Bni leMOTI, WIUI ^
vtlle, Ga., Mrs, Appleton raov- chnstmai at the center, has be
ad to Frederick from Plainuew many hves and —R**<1 the Christmas story In
in 1947. She was a member many famiUes. But the r e r  * *̂*''* *"■ Matthew alone, think 
of Trinity Baptist Church, Fre- go^s are obvious, about the meaning oi peace and
derick. jake the Christmas card , ***** efforts we all might make

F R E E ^ f J
Kodak
F I L M

MID-CO.

other than the son and grand- 
survivors

include three sisters, Mrs. Pan- Your name stamped in gold just 
line Cbne of Hobart, Okla., and depresses me. Are cards mailed 
Mr*. Clira Minyard and Mr*. > from no on# to nobody? And 
Lizzie Mitchell, both of Froder-1 those long list* of name*, in- 
kk. and two brothers, O t i s ]  creasing from year to year out 
Whitworth of Fort Worth and E. of fear of forgetting someone. 
L. Whitworth of Frederick. 1 So everyone receives Christmas

t o v iM .  h .v . i » u u v . i y  b w n ; ..rr.**'? !.*1 check off the names as re-
^ '  ceived. ^ fo r e  long some people

thing; The Christmas card is *<> change the course of our war- 
about as iiersonal as a gas bill, i **’’* society. God gives us t h e

birth of His .Son .lo that we might 
know the meaning of world fam

Ceier A Hack A White

The rescriution point* out “ the
financial need* of T ^ a *  ciUet .ity Baptltt Church, Frederick, 
cjuiDot any longer be met *ole- under direction of Gl*h Funeral 
ly through the non-dUcretlootry Home, Local arrangwnenU are! ^  . .
reliance on tKg mj velonnn mvier direction of Lamb Funer- 
property tax.”  a] Home of McLean.

The resolution supporte legia- -  -

Mrs. Myrtle Alma Murphylation to impose a municipal 
tales tax of one per cent on a

will be lending receipt*. 
Feeling, lentiment, affection— 

unexpreu-
ed. Why lend cards?

Hat ^vlng become a loet art? 
I wVl be specific here. Don’t 
have your secretary pick out a

ily. For 2,000 years He has giv
en IIS Christmas — the best hap
pening of all.

Incidentally, we never did get 
to Kansas City that year. We, 
too were caught up with the 
Christmae rush. But we’ll get 
there. That’s a ̂ promise.

PHARM ACY
Ballard at Brewata.'? M o - i- im *

. . ■■ w, 4 Mrs. Myrtle Alma Murphy, 61, tie and mail it to me. Do not
{wrmissive basis applicable to 2̂19 e . Francis, died at 12:30 give, me a gift certificate from
the same items of tangible per
sonal property to be coUeded 
by the state and returned to the 
cities when collected.

a m. today in Highland General a faceless department store. 
Hospital following a lengthy ill- One orange, wrapped by you, Is

Pampans
ly

(ContlMcd rrem  Page 11 „
this evening to allow em- f

ness.
Bom June 13, 1905, in Alvara

do, she was married to Roy 
Murphy in Altus. Okla., on Jan. 
2, 1931. 'The couple moved to 

Hollis Okla., in
and ^*^*' Murphy was affiliat

ed with the Methodist Church.
ployes to join famibes 
friends for Christmes Eve
servance. Survivors included her hus-

Most businesses will be closed *)«nd of the home, her mother, 
on Monday, since Christmas Mrs. Katie Sullivan of Pam fa;
Day faUs on Sunday this y ea r .;» « 'en  sisters. Mrs Ruby Hoop- 
Banks, city, county, state and or. Mrs. Nell Clark, Mix. Paul- 
federal effkes will be dark. *oe Mullins, Mrs. Doris Arm- 
Post office windows will be *te*d *nd Miss Omega Sullivan, lect them with more thoughtful- 
closed Monday. Post office of- *U of Pampa; Mrs. Ida Burkett* ness and consideration When In 
ficials I art late deliveries of of Oklahoma City, Okla., and doubt Ignore the television toy 
Christmas packages will be Mr*. Ada Fulton of Hollis, Okla., commercials. Better spend 50

* and one brother, Budd Sullivan { per cent of the family Christ-

worth a crate from an unknown 
greve in Florida.
Christmas is a great “ happen

ing”  because God entered the 
world through a personal life— 
Jesus Christ The celebration of 
this amazing and thrilling event 
comes alive over and over 
again when we recover the vi
tality of honest personal rela- 
UonshiiM. It is not too late. Fol- 
low'theiM directions right now:

—Reduce the number of per
sonal gifts In the family but se-

M O ‘4 ^ 6 1

made tonight
Public and pharochial schools 

art observing the holidays and 
will be closed until Tuesday,
Jaa. 2, 1987.

Many" c o l l s g s  students 
were arriving home from 

I schools across ths country. In
coming buses and trains were 
discharging mors than ths nor
mal loads of passengers.

It Is the secret wrish of most 
Pampans, perhaps, that the j Directors, 
warmth of friendliness and 
goodwiU will not be packed 
away with tha Christmas bau- 
blsa and tinsel. But that a< good 
portion of It will ba available 
throughout the new year to 
come.

of Amarillo.
Funeral services will be at 2 

p.m. Monday in Carmichael- 
Whatley C o i t a l  Chapel with 
Rev. Walter White, pastor of 
Harrah Methodist Church, and 
Rev. Larry Sullivan, pastor of 
Capps Methodist C^rch. Abi
lene officiating. Burial will be la 
Memory Gardens under dirsetioa 
of CarmichselWhatley Funsral

mat money on an event. Cut out 
the routine of bleary open hous
es and New Year's headaches 
and take In a concert, sympho
ny. pl*y. i * U « 7 . religious pa
geant. Maybe an overnight 
to tha country or vice versa to 
the d fy  »  Kansas O ty!

—Get off the greed hook. 
Spend at laast 10 per cent of the 
Yule tin on specifle and imme- 
diata charity. Not only the

** THE CORONADO INN RESTAURANTS WILL ^  
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING HOURS
CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 2S

COFFEE HOUSE -  7 AM UNTIL 2 PM 
TERRACE DINING ROO M  — 11 AM UNTIL 2 PM

' STARLIGHT ROOM
( B U F F E T )

I2NOON UNTIL 2 PM
Yhen W n Be Na Food ie n in  

CIrttdnias P*y nfW  » fm.

MERRY CHRISTMAB E\’ERYONl

May the peace of Christmas 
abide in your heart

PAMPA O FFIC E  
SUPPLY C O .

211 N. Cuyltr MO 4.3353

w ? n

wish

aU our friends

at this time of the gear...

A season that sparkies

with hoUdag cheer t 
Merry Christmas To Our Many 
Friends From Leah Behrman and The 
S ta ff• .. J U  E lrm an

Pam pa'i Fashion Center
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You. Your Child and Sct^ol
0̂,

as
By DAVID NTDICK 

rP|  EdoratlM Specialiat ’
What do you do with a young 

child who if quarrelsome, rude 
and seems to be looking fo r'a  
f'gh*'' Is he a bully and does he 
blame others, steal or lie?

W îy would a child act in this 
manner’  Perhaps, you the 
parent, give in to his every wish 
and he expects everyone else to 

-tio *he same. At th*' ot^er 
extreme, you n*,igkt be too 
strict and tend to overpow er the 
child. He, as a result, becomes 
domineering with other child
ren. The child might also be 
unhappy and feel that everyone 
wants to take advantage of him. 
If he does feel this way. he 
doesn’t really enjoy other 
people thus he leacts by being 
resen ful.

How ran the child b? helned’  
First o( all a tempt to become 
his friend Snend time playing 
with him rak"j him tothe zoo, 
movies and fishing Let him 
know that you care by beng a

friend not by »weak a n d  
indulgent.

It is helpful to encourage him 
to use his energy in such 
activities as ball playing, 
t unning or swimming. He might 
help you with the lawn, 
shoveling snow or washing the 
car
* He, isn’t going to change over 
nighfl Be pa tent and under- 
stajtding. Don't constantly pu
nish him but rather set some 
rea.sonable standards of beha
vior, Be firm bu: fair. Allow for 
mistakes and what might be 
considered normal misbehavior.

Too often parents forget what 
it is to be a cnild and dem-and 
adult standard.s. Other parents 
remembering difficult times âs 
a child often forget that a child 
reeds some direction. Thc'‘e is 
a happy middle road Extremes 
cause problems.

National
Window

I By LYLE  WILSON 
! Uiiiied Press latemuiwnal

Sen. Jacob K. Javits hat 
come up with the No. 1 believe- 
it-or-not proposal of the entire 
12 months of 1966. Javits has 
offered himself for a spot on the 

jl968 ‘ Republican presidential 
ticket with a claim that he has 

'been for 20 years the Republi
can party’s p ^ c y  man.

Letters To Santo Clous
Dttr Bant a.

t am I yaart «M anS hava baan a prat- 
: ly tooS ilrL arln( ma a baby, diahaa. 
I poia and paM W’a will latva aumt 
I cooklaa and milk for you by Uia Otnatmal 
i traa. L<ova.

KaUu-yn Bronnar 
I 1«31 So, Hobart

Only three planets have no 
known satellites — Mercur', 
Pluto and Venus.

I
) «

t —

4 A

>4

J

/

0 4 4 ^  m o 4 € ^  ĵ U e 4 u li < U

tUu, j04f04U loa icn !

BARBER DRUG
1400 N. H «b «rt MO 4-4MS

L

l

I

y i / u .
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Javits is an honorable, 
capable, effective, dedicated 
politician. But he is as far away 
from the Republican policy 
mainstream in his own peculiar 
direction as was Barry Gtrfdwa- 
ter distant from the GOP 
middle in 1964, Far from being 
a Republican ideologist. Javits 
is, in fact, a part-time associate 
of LBJ’s Great Society.

A fair measure of Javits* 
pciitical orientation i.t provided 
by the right-wing Americans for 
Constitutional Acton lACA) 
which applies rigid tesu of 
policy aUgnment to all members 
of Congress by means of 
analysis of their voting records. 
ACA may or maynot reject too 
much as unsuitably left wing, 
rhe fact remains that the teats 
provide a comparison between 
members.

Dm f  SdnU Cluat.
I have bbaa a vary (ood flri Ihli yaar. 

oil rI acMid Ilka a doll houaa. Ironlnd board. 
Jan doll, and doll rlotha#. I wilt loava 
•amt mtk and rrarktr* out for you. I at- 
M wood Ika a Tak and ‘Do MobL Lot'*, 

B«lh Hill 
1004 E. KIncamUl

Doac Manta Claua.
1 hop# I t»l a Sutia Homtmakinc tat 

t want a cowglrt nut. I want a Toci baar 
bait loai I watn a Baby Ma(lr t wut a 
Stum Cana Marhtna. I wrant aomt Cd- Go 
boota. Lava.

Babacca O'Naal

laavt you tama hot ttawt and milk. Your 
littio frtandt.

firaf and Jaff CliriUnar 
r  8. Don't fnrtat our whllt bulldof.

The Hope Peal holda fha rec* i John Carroll was tha Brtt 
ord for size of a paark It Catholic bianop in the UaHai 
weighs nearly three ounces and states, in 17M. 
has a circumference of 4 Mi
inches.

Read The News Claaslfied Ada

The city of Ephesus, Turkey, 
claims to have been the homa 
of Mary, mother of Christ.

Daar Santa.
I am a lltlla boy alv yaart otd. I would 

Ilka a gun fnd a train. Don't ferfat all 
Iha Otnar boyt and (Irlt. I ha\a J broth- 
art and a alattr, to brlnf thtm 
thlnf, loo. I havt boon (ood.

SInrartly.
Kavin Taylor 
lU I a. KlnttmlU

Doar Santa Ouai,

aomt-

Dear Manta CTaut.
My nama la Stave Qualla I hava bean 

(oiul this yaar. I want a watch and a 
radio and football auit. I will be vary 

' |uod untH t'hrlatm, than altar Chrltt. 
*maa I II be toad too. My brothor Mark 
ivant, a Ratmobtla. Hr haa htan fiMd

I hare boon a vary food firt Ihla VMr I 
woud Ilka a doU bad. Haldl doll dotl
houaa aod doll rothai I wun't tea you 
whan you roma but I'M be thuiklng t t  you 
and all tha toys. Lava,

,, Jana Hill.
1004 E. KUiftmUl

' Daar Santa,.
t am Stavin Taylor and I’m 4 yaart old.

I'd llko a truck or a trarlor. SInctrtly 
Sttvta Taylor, 

list E. KtnttmiU

too. And bo careful with your reindeer 
you mlfbl run into a cloud. Stncartly 

Mark Quallt 
3201 N. Zimmtra

mHM0«

‘ Pear Santa Claua,
. I havt bean a food boy thli year 1 
'wtHild Ilka a bike. lifla. tun and h(d>lai, 
' rraapy crawlara and tome new Hothaa. 
My tittart bava bean food too Flaaia r«. 
member them loo. Love 

Rory Hill
I 1004 B. KlnitmUl

In publishing one of its mid-‘ 
term 1965 analyses of congres 
sional votes, ACA reported that: 
“ A voter revolution is in the 
making. 'The hoerals of both 
parties are on the spot this time 
;n. the u’lcoming .'‘'ovcmbe. 
elccticns r.id ma:,y ol tiisni a i«  
scuttling uieir old liberal voting 
records to present a somewhat 
different and improved image.”

Javits was one of these. ACA 
compared Javits’ 1964 votes in 
the second session of the 88th 
congress with his votes in the 
second session of the 89th 
Congress during the first six 
months of 1966. These analyses 
were explained by AC.\ as 
having been used “ to measure 
the degree to which the 
legislator's voting record Is in

Dtar Santt.
My M m * It Fi*<l Dwrrtll Ltwit. I ftm S 

y«Brt okl. I havt baen a boy thia
year. I help my mommy I woulti Hke for 
you to bring n>t a Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea, boat, a Give • Sh<m‘ pro}eoioi. 
a Batman to play with and a Black Beau
ty 'J ’ -nd up like the Greim Homett 1 
would like for you to be nice to my broth
er and tiater ino. Lme,

Kred I-eviit 
/  linu Derby

Doar Mania Oauia.
I bavc boon a vary good (Irl. My mom

my aaya ta. WUl you Mat*# bring ma
a Coliio Mo dotl and lumo lumituir for 
my doll'a houio? Also snmo puzzlot. I 
lovo you.

Sham Alaxandor 
Doar Santa.

PloaM bring mo a Trampoline a Susla 
Homamaktr Easy Baka Ovtn. a Watch, 
Hnusoshoos Pal-a-burp dotl and bring my 
llttla brothor a Raro Car sol, smoking 
cap guns and a cowboy hat Wt havt 
triad to bo good Wo lava you. Thank 
you so much

Roxic and Roland

Doar Santa.
I am nloo yaart oM. I  weuM Ilka for 

Christmas s Susy Itomsmakor sot. a Sew 
Big and a Blrycla. Also a Baby Boo and 

I everything that inmoi with her and a 
Creepy Crawler aot Love.

Pandora Cnnntr, S 
313 S. TIgnor

FROM YO U t 
FRIENOS AT

' Dear Santa Claua,
I 1 want a rifle, bich holeltr aot. I.o\o, 
I RloBy Connor, t

212 a  Tignor

Dear .Santa Claua.
Wo havt been good buys. Wo want a 

Creopio Ponpio Sod. a Paladin suit, a 
Ratman >ct and a lltllo punl Ubio Wo'll

Dear Santa Claus
My nsms Is Tint Hardm and I llva at 

112S E Krancis I havt bssn a good girt 
this yaar ta I would likt ta bavo a Baby 

I .Sacral doll, sumo rilthtt. an Ironing board 
land Iron and a flagsr nail pollthai tat. I 
I am four yaars old and I turo will bo look
ing for you Christmas sva Don't forgot 
my baby brother. Hla nama la Todd Also 

I my Unrlo Ricky. He’s Juat 11 years old. 
And he wants a race car aat 1 love 
you Santa,

j Tina Hardin
' 1135 E. Franr lt

MOODY FARMS
12 Miles East on 152 M O 4-4093

Dear v^aMa Oau* '
- My name te Maiic- I  am tn the terond 
grade at Tiavt«. 1 try to be g'wxl Pleate 
bring me a big pool table tf they don’t 
met too much. Tf you have t ime fmihaU 
sh m  tn ftt me. pteaae lee^e them. If yeu 
can t lea^e thee* thinge Mat bring nhaiev- 
er you think I unuld like. Lm'e, *

Mark Ferrell 
U33 Cinderella

Dear 5tanla Claue.
My name M Tammv. I am four years 

aid. I try to be good. >ieaM bring me a 
doll, a monkev like the ones at-tiie aro- 
rary ctore and a play hair dryer I  Ime 
y4iu.

Tammy Ferrell 
U13 Onderella

accord with the principles of 
constitutional conservatism as 
these ere interpreted by Ameri
cans for Constitutional Action." 
Javits was graded at 11 per 
cent of a possible 100 for votes 
recorded In 1964 rs compared 
with IS per cent of his 1966 
voting record.

Three Ousted Red 
Chinese Officials 
Commit Suicide

TOKYO (U P I ) - A  Japanese 
newspaper reported today that 
three ousted members of the 
Chinese Communist hierarchy, 
including •  former army chief 
of staff once considered a 
possible successor to Mao Tie- 
tung, have committed suicide.

The men were victims of the 
current purge sweeping China. 
But it was not clear whether 
they were driven to their deaths 
by the rampaging Red Guards 
supporting the purge.

'The Peking correspondent of 
the Japanese paper Yo miuri 
Shimbun identified the inen as 
Lo Jui Ching, a former army 
chief of staff, Lu Ting Ye, a 
former propaganda chief, and 
Yang Shang Kun, a former 
standing Communist committee
man.

i Instead of being a Republican 
party ideologist. Javits often 
has been a renegade supporter 
of the Democratic Senate 
leadership in opposition to the 
Republican leadership. His vote 
with LBJ’ i  Great Society 
against the rlght-to-work provi
sion of the Taft-Hartley Act and 
in oppocltioo to his party 
laaders was both notable and 
tyi^cai.

I ^

to you 
and yours!

h
holiday greetings from

ELTON'S PKG. STORE & 
DEE'S SERVICE STATION

120 L  Frodridi MO t-9172

. w s n f i

'Expressing* our best 
wishes to all!

uxe leanet̂ A
Farfov-tlon In D rr <Toonln»

m  W. KlngsniW MO 4-7444

fin Moscow, the SinoSoviet 
dispute worsened today when 
the Russians formally protested 
the ouster of three Soviet 
newsmen from Peking and
warned retaliations against 
Chinese correspondents might 
follow.)

That magic time is hera 
again . . .  and our wish is 
that you and your loved
ones may enjoy the happi 

diest holidays ever. If your 
plans Include some driv
ing, rem em ber that the 
spirit of good will 
a p p lie s  on tha
highways too. Help 
makeita_________ safe and
happy season for

ttart

everyoot.
Horry V, 
Gordon

Tour Top O' 
Tsxaa Riots Form 
A«s«t for II ysors

1114  ̂ Alcock 
MO 4-3MI

e *4ier

'V  * i  ‘

I
• .*>

jViay H o lid a v  

:h e e r be yours

throughout 

this Yuletide

season

"iV/jen I t ' s  time to 
retire, hiiv Fisk”

M ERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO EVERYONEI

C O K  T O S H O
HBADQUAHTewe HoEpoinf Applioncot 

Light Fixturts At

220 North Somerville M O 5-5302
Y f IQLOWA'^
D R A U B  tlOl Alcock

Wholotolo Pricot
NO 4-U6S

Bnbhv.e

Billy 4 

Tom 

M'ke ^

Cn'co t

Darioli

Bill He *1
W D 1 

Ltuy S 

Iva Jej

Pal i*n

Ravtict
■ 4

Virgint
1

Biliv ik
t

Danny 

John ri 

KennctI 

Vit K

-• Eton L 

I  John V 

^ Virgil ' 

f  , Carnlyi

Gary

Linda

C\

A n i

Ol
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Billy Jjw? Green .
Tom Parker

M'kf yelasquer

Cn'co hii iiirez
I % ■ ■

Daricl Hlollar

Bill lloikathorit

W'.D Hioinas »
Ltu-y ^'hanciclt

Iva Jcflkins 
■0

Pat Pitmon . ..
4

Raydepo Urowa
Vii j:ini|i Beard 
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Zella Tic# ft
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Dallas F. “Tex" DeWeest 
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Today, may we a ll turn our thoughts 

b a d l through time to that miraculous 

Journey nearly two thousand years ago  

to the h ills  of Bethlehem where He was  

4>om to bring us Joy and peace . And 

may w e offer this Christmas prayer for 

another Journey, the journey of our 

world on the path to peace . Let us 

pray that strength and courage be given  

to a ll w'ho work for a world of reason  

and understanding. That men w ill  no 

longer be divided by malice and-Bvarlce 

by good w ill  and benevolence. That

each day of the coming yeer may bring (
1

us closer alongLCur journey to a final \ 

p e a c e . . .  when the true spirit of this 

Christmas D a y . . .  its Joy, its hope and 

above a ll its abiding fa i th . . .  may live  

forever among us a l l .
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On T h e  lle ro rd

In IM l, for the first time, n 1776, George Washington’s I 
British prime' minister ad- c»Ptur«l 1.000 Hessians!
dressed a joint session of fighting (or the British in tha 
Congress Winston ChurvhiU Battle of Trenton during the 
discussed the war in Europe., 1 Revolutionary War.

WTH THE PAMPA KAILY NEWS
»TCAB lATURDAT, DKCmWMf H  M *

In 1963, Turkish soldiers In IW , tke 
Cyprus left to join the crisis on Department euttiortaad tfn 
the border of ^ n ya . of surolus wheat to IlMirfa.

• t::

Let the warm

of Christmas 

cheer brighten  ̂
your holiday!

J

I . .

’WfMM 
rHiNtfl 
» •AVI 
Ml

i

Keyes Pharmacy
928 N. Hoboit MO 4-6859

J . S. SKELLY FUEL
Prka Rood

vihrrtNu HUURt 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
AneraeoM S4 

Evenings 74:M 
OR FLOOR 
AltemeoBt t4 
Evenhifs 7*t

Highland tJeneral Aospitat 
does not have a bouse physi
cian All patients, except severe 
accident vlctlma. are requestea 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital foe 
treatment

Please help oe to help oar 
patients ,by observing viaiUng 
nours. '

Admis*ions
Mrs. Dorothy Stafford, 1116 S. 

Christy.
Mrs. Mary West, 316 Smmers.
R. J. Tyson, Mobeeite.
Mrs. Ivanette Hewitt, Skelly- 

town.
Mrs. Nora M. Eno, Skellytown.
Baby Girl Jones, 1820 N. Chris-
Mrs. Shiney Jones, 1820 N. 

Christie.
Clinton Henry, 521 E. Fancis.
Baby Girl Jons, 1820 N. Chris

ty-
Mrs. Nancy Markee, 1306 

Christine.
Dismissals

Mrs. Faye Allen, 1011 Camp
bell.

Susan Beth Johnson, 1928 N. 
Dwight.

M*̂ !. Juanita Bewley, 1817 
Duncan.

W. Miles Pearston, Skelly- 
town.

Mrs. Virginia Walters, Pam- 
pa.

Mrs, Cynthli Carpeoter,^_Mc- 
Lean.

Baby Girl Carpenter, McLean.
Wade Whetstone, 601 W. Fos- 

iter.

Mrs. Jill Moore, 704 E. 14th. 
Baby Girl Moo's, Pampa.
Mrs. Vigay Murgai, 613 W. 

Browning.

Baby Boy Murgai, 613 W. 
Browning.

Mrs. Mert Pafford, 2306 Chris 
tine. r-

Mrs. Barbara Harper, 2019 
Hamilton.

Baby Boy Harper, 2019 Hamil
ton. I

Mrs. Lucy Miller, 1320 Chris
tine.

Delbert Parks. 214 W. Brown. 
Mrs. Dorothy Stafford, 1116 S. 

Christy.

Mrs. Barbara Jackson, Lefors. 
Baby Boy Jackson, Lefors. 

CONGRATULATIONS:
; To Mr. and Mrs. Billy West. 
316 Zimmers on the birth of a 
girl at 3:18 p.m., weighing 6 

libs. 14^ ozs.
! To Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jones,
! 1820 N. Christy, on the birth of 
a girl at 6:45 p.m., weighing 7
lbs. 6oss. I

In 1776, George Washington 
led his troope across the 
Delaware River to Trenton, 
N.J., for a surprise Christmas 
Day attack on the Hessians. i

i

A HEARTY HELLO  
TO EVERYONE I

Pampa Cable T.V. Inc.
1419 N. Hobart MO 5-3619

In 1945. the United States, 
Britain, and Russia announced 
they would govern Korea as 
joint trustees (or five years, 
then grant independence. i

In 1965, the U.S. and South 
Vietnamese government ordered 
I a 30-hour truce on the 
Christmas holidays in the war 
with the Communists. The Viet 
‘Jong also declared a truce 
period.

As Christii|ia£ arrlTsa

upon the scene . . .  may 
•

it come laden with hap 

piness for everyone!

/

t
: i

X

from

Lewis Gallimore
Ronnie Chase 

and

from All the Gang at

! ;r  .BOB'S ELECTRIC C O .

Connia KldwtO

f>rict fW. Phone MO .^2396 or MO 5-2397

TIP TOP CLEAN ERS
•24 KlafSHiH MO 4-7tl1

may every joy be yoursl
LA eONITA BEAU-nr SALON

and

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
^  N. Went MO 5-5611

HP

--.V *•--»- j

V'- .]

Amid th« gay greetings 

and packages, too.

We send our best wishes 

”̂or Chnstmas to you!

B&B PHARMACY
' PAMPA'S GIFT CENTER

MO 5-5788
BALLARD AT BROWNING

Warren Fatharae

David Fatheree

a th « r « i i  
n turanca 

g a n cy
Main Floor 

Hugbaa BUlf.

MO 44411

Joan Oaboma

We’re thankful for our 

many friends and wish 

them happiness at this 

very special time. Merry 

Christmas!
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a b r l p t  s t o p

FORT COLLINS. Colo. lU P l)
— Polico said it was just a case 
of a man on his way to a fire 
and a woman following the 
letter of the law.

Mrs. Juanita Cole, 40, stopped careless 
her car when she heard a sii/TT

Assistant Fire Chief Leroy 
Beers was looking for a fire and 
didn't see Mrs. Cole in time to 
avoid a collision.

Police ticketed Beers for 
ivii^  of an emergen-

r v

«  M* kf.HU. I«
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We wish each and every one
a very Merry Christmas!

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
821 W. Francis OF AMERICA

Phil R. Jones Staff Mgr.
Carland C. Davis J. I). “ Jim " Caroll 

'  Charles .M. Lockhart

MO 4-2131

d t e & i ,

To You And Your 
Loved O n e s . . .  A  
Holiday Season 
Filled Wi+h Joy

Gh'e An Hoctric Remington 

Adding Machine for Christmas

20% O FF Remington Electric 
Adding Machinat

PUINS OFFICE EQUIPMENT

i n  H .
Franeis

Ho, ho, ho! Here’s hoping 
your holidays are jolly!

SOFT WATER .SERVICE CO.
Culligon Products

Ilrrnie —  Commerrlal A  Industrial Use 
314 A. •-'fweafher M O  .S-S729

- c ----cs-
----------------- -----------------------------------------------J . __________ . — . . . r ’ lirjf/r-/T . _
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Foreign Commentary
J.\CK SPRATT , 

B R E N T W O O D ,  England 
(U PD —The plaintiff told the 
court he’d tried to diet—honest 
he had.

By PHIL NEWSOM 
I'lM Foreign News .Vnalyst 
In Caracas, Venezuela, the 

concrete skyscrapers of Central 
University rise from the moun
tain-ringed, trough-like valley in 
concert with all the other 
evidences of a-rich and growing 
nation.

Sunlight streams through the 
archways of shadowed patios 
and then bursts into magni- 
licent flowering gardens.

The main auditorium echoes 
the obvious wealth that went 
into these halls of "leaniing.

Broadcast booths line the 
upper walls and at desks are 
the headsets which deliver to 
each student the lectures in his 
own language—tlie trapi>ings ol 
a United Nations in miniature.

I where they are aided by 
I students on “ some kind of 
I week-end puberty rights.”
I A slow-down in commerce and 
industry and a population 

' explosion, contributing to chro
nic unemployment, 

j  A now hope among tive 
Communists tliat a growing 
discontent on the political right 
may lead to a military take- 

; over and then to violent 
revolution.

But his,wife wouldn’t let him. 
While she starved herself, she 
cooked him up lavish portions of 
fattening food—and, cried if he 
wouldn’t eat It.

The judge ruled that both— 
the 70-pound wife and her 222 
pound hubby — should be hos- 

I pitalized for the appropriate 
[physical and psychological 
[treatment.

Land’s Find and John O’Groats 
are the two extremities of Ureal 
Britain. i

Read The News Classified Ads
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WISHING YOU A  
* JOYOUS HOLIDAY

Moll

GENE & DON'S
Television Service

144 W. Fester MO 4-4481

CllAllI 
“ Nothin! 
can kee 
babies a 

Mrs. 
wept as 
fiv'e chill 
In 22 yei 
time reu 

The 01 
coming 
fifth chi; 
who wai 
cause s 
Middleto 

Mrs. 1 
place h( 
phanagei 
of the bi 
and fine

But in the hollow s|)ace 
between ceilirig and roof Vene- j 

' zucian authorities found a | 
; secret Communist arms caclie ! 
of machine guns, grenades, 
small arms and ammunition. '

The fact that the troops were 
there at all was a violation of a 
tradition dear to Latin .^mer- 
cans who kept their universities 
above the law anil intervention 
of any kind by authorities 

, ou(.sidc the iiniver.sity itself.

\'iol:ilion nf Faith

But Hie arms cache proved an 
even greater violation, for it 
was a violation of faith, prool 
that a Castroitc—Communist 
plot to overthrow the govern
ment was not dead at all but 
only waiting.

The barrios of Uie poor that 
creep up the hillsides surround
ing Caracas also are the 
hotbeds of the dissidents and 
between the university and the 
barrios there, proved a link.

Beneath the campus and the 
nearby slum of I.,a Charneca, a 
tunnel ran, connecting tj>e two 
and providing on the autono
mous campus a haven for the 
terrorists who once again spray 

_ gunfire through the streets of 
Caracas.

at Christmas
Joy fo fha world. . .  end special good
wishes to our friends end their familiei.

Shelby Ruff Furaihire
1312 N Hebort MO 8-5348

In one of the richest nations 
of Latin America, a nation with 
foreign currency reserves of 
nearly |] billion, and at 4527 the 
highest per capita income on 
the continent, one wotxlers 1 
such things can be.

Especially~wlien it is notcvl 
that through Hie five-year term 
of former President Roiniilo 
Betancourt and now half way 
thmugh the term of Raul Leoni, 
Venezuelans have enjoyed what 
probably is the most democratic 
government in the whole of 
South America.

Vast Mineral Wealth

The country has, hesideiv the 
oil which has made it the 
world’s third largest prodiR-er, 
va,st deposits of iron ore, other 
minerals and rich farm land for 
beyond curent needs.

Since 195ft, more than BO.OOO 
families have been settled on 
their own land

Only six months ago, govern
ment officials believed the 
Castro threat had ended. Now 
they seek the answeis to the 
new uprising.

They believe the answers He 
in one or a combination of these 
three:

Government pressures on 
perhaps no more than 200! 
guerrillas in the countryside 
have forced them into the cities

I’ FACF OFPhlRING 
,ST IX)U1S, Mo (UPD - A  

little Christmas spirit seems L- 
have rubbed off on a loca 
cattle rustler over the weekend. 
But not enough.' *■

The thief ptole a I'ereford calf 
and a b laci goat fi-om a shed 
behind .Bud Eiseahart’s bouse. 
He left untouched the burro and 
two sheep in Eisenhart’s live 
nativity scene.

REPEATER
B E C K E N H A M .  England 

fU P I) -.Second-time-around de- 
I partment: Mrs. Shirley Russell 
gave birth, to twins Safurday at 
Beckenham Maternity Hospital 
for the etcond time in II 
montha. |

I V

/
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W ISH'
YOU
PEACE!
A M DJOYi 118 I.

ACfAm

t .

c

128

Cbtn ac toist men of olb 
Uitrr guiQrb anb comforted bp tlje 

rabiant spirit of tlje Ouletibe, 
map our frirnbs of tobap be 

inspireb ancbi bp tf|is 
timeUHtf message of 

peace anb brott)erf)oob
among m̂ n.

TOWLES TILE
"The Finest in Seenniett Flooring it Torginel"

N.E. of City M O 5-5075
T O H O t

*  •
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Mother Reunited With Children
CllAU LOrrK . N. C, (UPD— 

"Nothing, nothing in this world 
can keep me away from my 
babies again.”

Mr.s. Bertha Frady Holder 
wept as she lugged four of her 
fi\‘e children (or the first time 
in 22 years during a Christmas
time reunion Thursday.

The only flaw In the home- 
coming was the absence of a 
fifth child, Leona Maye Frady, 
who was unable to attend be
cause she is hospitalised in 
Middletown, Conn.

Mrs. Holder was forced to 
place her five children in or
phanages 22 years ago because 
of the breakup of her marriage 
and financial difficulties.

” 1 had just abou* given up 
hope of ever laying eyes on 
them again,”  she said at a 
planeside gathering.

Mrs. Holder planned to stay 
with her children and nine 
grandchildren for a while be
fore returning to Dallas to 
straighten out her affairs in 
preparation for her final return 
here to live.

The 49-year-old woman’s son, 
Robert Frady of Ft. MiU, S. C., 
said if his mother does not re
turn from Dallas in six weeks 
“ I ’m gonna go get her.”

Read The News Classified Ads
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JOY
TO

YOU!
'Aay the 

bells o f  

Christmas 

ring a mee> 

sage o f good  

cheer I

Aloises i^eautii
i 111 I. Ireweleg

oyeuxDot'
Down ttueugk the egec 

e Ihe kappT meaeof e, to 

stir tke kearts ef ell 

asen e ( good wUL A verf 

kappT Chrietaiea to you 

and youiel

The Beet Dressed Westerners Are Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Heae e( The Cempleto Llae ef LeeTs 

U S  E. KlafamOI MO 5-S101

NOW
THRr

THURSDAY

Hi tharsl Hops 
year holidays are ihe merriest!

fi
t  MMTM • MAttKT.MMinn

Lighter
ISQTH 'THE PAM PA DAILY NEW !
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By DICK WEST (folk guiUrs, »  pep p lfii‘ t  pop
WASHINGTON (U P l) —In a 'a rt posters, 7 non-books, 6 Surf 

recent magazine article, a i bogrdi, 5 bikinis, 4 honda bikes, 
clergyman who takes a some-, ,  , 
what unconventional approach ^ ’ 
to religious matters advocated J •  contract to pose for 
an updating .of Christmas' Playboy." 
oerols.

He esserted that many ofthe

At birth, an opossum is small-: First use of wWiBi|| W 
er than a honeybee; »  teaspoon  ̂com grinding in PwraW In Wn 
can hold from I t  to I I  of them, i snvnntt t auteig JkJ>.

In IM l, the Japanese bombnd I ■
the neutral city of Manila. ' Read Tke Newe C laM ilM  AA*

traditional carols have become 
“ meaningless”  and urged that 
someone compose “ new contem
porary carols”  better suited to 
the 20th century.

"Have the youagsters accom
pany them to a guitar or bass.”  

I'm  not certain what he had 
in mind exactly, but I gather he 
was thinking in terms of 
Christmas carols that would be 
appropriate for 
discotheques 
of contemporary culture.

Carols with the big sound. 
Carols for swingers. Carols for 
hippies. Carols for the jet set. i 
And so on. I

There is some doubt in my 
mind that modernised carols 
are really what the country |

Letters
To

Santo
Clous

D»»r Sant«<
You muft admit, t hava not rausad you 

 ̂any ii.mitla or railed up<m you for a num
ber n< yrara. Thla Cbrlatmaa hewavar. t 

! would like to make one ipacial reriuaal - 
' Plaaie let atartad on ytair route early

coffeehouses, i anounh u> allmv all our Pampa j^plr to 
and other centers ! «

I 1 think you aaroa thla alao makaa tor a 
I vary Marry Chrtatmaa.

SiniUnoaraly.J wTbaka
Plau Ouiatlan Cbuiek

I’aaae*.
Dear Santa.

Plaaia hrlnf mo a baby fliat alap. atova. 
amk and a rafrteoralar. I araiM a lurai 
raaa far ^  horaa namaS Plaaia I want a

_____  IDattp Nbwa Btafr Pbotal
.SWEDISH CHBI.STMA.S —  Cindy Britton, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Britton of 1100 N. Starkweather, 
played the part of Saint Lucia in Mrs. LeR oi Ogden's sixth 
^ d e  class celebration of a Swedish Christmas. The Fes
tival of L ight takes place every Dec. l.T to observe the 
return of more hours of daylight to the dark Swedish win
ter dayt. The nrft of Saint Lucia if played by a girl in 
each household. She risop early in the morning don.s a 
w’hite dress and a crown o f evergreen topped with seven 
lighted candles. As Saint Lucia, the aervis her fkmily 
coffee and special buns.

needs at thie point, but if such i 
things ever come to pass I ' 
imagine they wtU be something 
like this: I

“ Jingle BeUt" I
“ Jingle bells, jingle bells, |
“ Skirts above the knee.
“ Oh, what fun it is to dance 
“ The frug and watusi.
"Jingle bells, jingle bells, 
"New  morality.
"Oh, what fun it is to take 
"A  trip with LSD.”

“ Deck tke Halls”
“ Deck the halls with flaming 

;t«ch a i.
I “ Fa la la la la la la la la.

"  ‘Tis the time lor protest 
I marches.I "F a  la la la lal la la la la.

"While our draft cards burns 
.before us.
I “ Pa la la la le la la la la.

“ General Hershey will deplore 
us.

i “ Fa U  U  la la etc.”
I “ White Chrt*tmOs"
I “ I’m dreaming of a white 
Christmas,

"Although it’s really very hot. 
" I  have crazy dreams like 

, this quite often,
I “ Since I switched from 
' cigarettes to pot."

“ Twelve. Dayt ef Christmas”  
"On the day of Christ- 

mas my true love gave to me 12 
mHii-skirts, 11 zone lelsons, 10

Ouml.y tn« PobM 
have hMB • (oM tiri 

4m 
M

I • «  f  pMirt oM
«iri LyM

•IKl

Dbbr .%«n|p.
PUtto brint mt • firp truife Mmi> 

tmidL «  Gumby and Pobay. AaS bnuia- 
ahaaa. a mtit ruwboy and a camel In 
iMa. PtaaM brine barn  FraeUaa 
autar caaa. I am 4 vtara aM aad bavo 
baan Wada jood.

Patrick arannar 
ion n  Habart

Read The Newt Gaaetfled Ads

C U O ’WatklX
1S28 N. Hobart

Tive ^ n n
N O  M « t 2

Clark Receive i 
Promotion

FT. DIX, N.Y. (AHTNC) -  
Michael D. Gark. 22, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Royal L Qark, Cana
dian, Tex., receiver an early 
promotion to Army pay grade 
private E-2 on com pM on of ba
sic combat training at FL Dlx, 
N.J., Dec. 16

He was awarded the promo- 
i tion two months earlier than la 
customary because of his score 
in firing the M-14 rifle, high 

'score on the physical combat 
proflcieocy teat aitd Ms military 

' bearing and leaAership abili
ties. .

The early promottee program 
is an Army poUcy providing in
centive for outatanding trainees.

Y U L t

Opens 12:4A 
Adults $1.00 

Child SAc

In 194, Capt Alfred Dreyfus, 
a officer of the French general 
staff, was found guilty of 
treason. He was vindicated and 
released In 1906.

Read Tko News Gaastfled Ada

Bm I withot to 

our many good friondsl

BEAUX ARTS 
D A N C E STUDIOS

(Jeanne M. Willingham I 
111 N. Nalton MO 4-6U I

A  M E E . E 7  C H K I S T X A S
T k « ammda and aenila o f Ckrialaiaa Aft A o  air whk fey and 

May year Day ke Ailed wfck tkoaebernt

ELANESE
CHEMICAL COMPANY

. /.

I

J lJB iR R E R B R H
miWKS tHCOn KflDMMB

iwinkg OMl. ed HtrgnbPto to -to gy  • k

DIXIE PARTS AND SUPPLY 
PAMPA SAFETY LANE

No. 1 Nn. 2
1421 N. Hnkmt 

MO 4-4421

B & R TV and Appliances
1423 N. Hobart MO 4-3288

417 N. Cofter 
klTtlMO M l

B & R Furniture
406 S. CyU r MO 4-4901
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♦ As we celebrate Christmas, our thoughts turn

to the true meaning and spirit of this day. Reverently, we 

commemorate a Holy Night of awe and wonder, 

when shepherds watched and angels sang. Prayerfully 

we worship in remembrance of a time when a 

bright Star shone, guiding Wise Men toward a humble 

Manger, where the Infant Christ was born. Across 

the centuries, the heavenly message resounds, in ail its 

hope and promise. "On Earth, Peace, Good 

Will toward Men." With joy and gratitude, we 

reflect upon the glories of Christmas, and we wish for 

. ail our good friends everywhere a holiday 

rich in spiritual inspiration . . .  and a season overflowing 

with the blessings of peace and contentment.

0  First National Bank
IN  P A M  P A

•i

DIRECTORS
E, J. Dunigon, Jr. 

C. P. Buckler 
E. L. Green, Jr.

n M n u n n u L  M N K

V

N

V

, Frank M. Carter 
A. A. SchunerrKin • 
Floyd fj. Watson 

Chas B. Cook

OFFICERS
A. A. Schiieman, Chariman 

Floyd F. Watson, President 

.lerald D. Sims, Vice Pres.

Frank M. Carter, Vice Pres.

Arthell Gibson, Cashier 

Paul D. Keim, Asst. Vice Pres. 

Leora Rose, Assistant Cashier 

Loretta Robinson, Assistant Cashier 

Albert Doucette, Assistant Cashier 

Adel] Myers, Assistant Cashier 

I,eRo>' Kretzmeier, Asst. Cashier 

Jewett Scarbrough, Asst. Cashier
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May we extend our sincere best wishes for a 
Merry and a bountiful Christmas to you and 
your families. Holiday blessings to all

Wi+h our hearts full of reverence for the spiritual 
meaning of Christmas, let us pay tribute to Him 
whose Day this is . . .  and may His word of truth 
give solace, meaningful happiness and true, last
ing peace to all mankind.
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. . .  Grateful thanks to 
our many friends for all 
your local patronage 

and good will . . .
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In order that our employes and their families
i

may enjoy the Christmas holidays together, 
W E W ILL C LO SE  AT 6 P.M. THIS EVENING. 
OPEN 9 A.M. TUESDAY 1

W e at Gibson's are truly proud of our achieve- 
ments in Pampa, Borger, and Hereford, Texas. 
Each year our growth is larger and larger, and in 
the near future we will again have to expand our 
building to accommodate our wonderful custom
ers. We appreciate your faith and confidence in 
us. We sincerely thank you from the bottom of 
our hearts for your local patronage, and wish you 
and yours a very Merry Christmas and a Happy, 
Healthful, and Prosperous New Year . . .

GIBSON'

OISCOUNT CENTEB
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Cook any thawed fruit left ov-1 To add to the life of a far- 
er. Cooking helps the fruit to re-1 bage pail, seal the bottom from 
tain color and prevents spoiling. | moisture with melted paraffin.

/  
4 t

. . .  i t ’s a pleasure to take this 
opportunity to greet our many pat

rons . . .  and to wish each and every
one the brightest of holiday seasons!

IGA
600 S. Cuyler

r O O D
LINER

. MO 9-9941

‘ BItaae li  8ma«hlnf
Smashing with at-home or go

ing out pants is the blwse of 
fluid matte Jersey with sequin- 
ed borders. I f it's hooded, it can 
drop to a cowl ctrilar at will. It's 
also great with matching jersey

____ ______

Reflect Seasea's Danie 
Party shoes are reflecting 

this season of dazzle. Mirrored 
heels on balck or white satin are 
something special. Add a mir
rored bow and you'll really light 
up the night.

Ch

^  (¥\eiTp
Christm as
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> DAY AND NIGHT LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANING

Mr. and M n . J. R . StnaaiD .  916 W . Wilks

(D*ih Nrwa staff Vkata)

EAGERLY W AITIN G  -— Waroyut Yoothongkom, center, 
olong w i t h  his Pompo brothers, Pot, left and Phii 
Vonderp^l, ore shown shaking the pockoges beneath 
the Christmas tree in the Harry Vorwrpool home, and 
trying to be patient until this evening. W erayut, 19- 
year-old American Field Service student from Thailand, 
is enjoying his first observance of Christmas while re
siding in the Vonderpool home this year and attending 
Pompo High School.

■'■.I-* A4•4̂ ^̂
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S E A S O N ’S  C H E E H '^  
T O  O U R  F R I E N D S !

WHITE'S
TH( H O M l OF VAUJfS

109 S. Cuyler

T ----------------------------

MO 4-3268

H O L ID A Y

U
•  I ^ T O  Y O U , A N D  Y O U , L
f  \N D  E S P E C IA L L Y  Y O U l ?

^  W t With Thf Best Of The Coming ^  

at New Yeor to oil of our Customers ^

^ixtu \Six C a fe \
P
* %  Berger H »y  

____________
MO M IM

First Christmas Observance Being 
Enjoyed in Pampa by APS Student

By PEGGY JO ORMSON 
Womea’i  Editer

Wereyut Yoothongkam is ea
gerly looking forward to this 
evening and tomorrow morning, 
since this will be the 18-year- 
old American Field Service atu- 
dent’ i  first Christmas.

Werayut, called Bill by his 
Pampa friends, whose home is 
in Nakom Fathom, Thailand, || 
living in the Harry Vanderpool 
home this year and attending 
Pampa High School as a sen
ior.

When asked what he thought 
about the American observance 
of Christmas, both Christian 
and traditional, Werayut said 
he thought it was good but was 
surpris^ to sec the family 
bring large, real evergreen 
trees Into the home. He said he 
had a good time helping his 
Pampa brothers, Pat and Phil 
Vanderpool, trim the tree and 
especially likes the singing of 
Christmas carols. It is easily 
determined by the gleam in 
Werayut’s dark eyes that be is 
completely intrigued by the un
known contents of the gaily 
wrapped packages beneath the 
tree.

In Thailand the observance of 
Christmas is unknown. H o w- 
ever, a similar celebration with 
a carnival, parade and gift ex
change is held on New Year’s 
Day. On this day a family ban
quet is held with rice, chicken 
and duck being served.

When a youth reaches the age 
of 20 In Thailand, ha bacomas a 
Buddhift priatt for six montha. 
While serving as a priest ha has

special part of the New Year’s 
Day celebration is giving extra 
portions of food to the priests.

The son of a jailer at a fed
eral prison, Werayut has a 19- 
year-old sister who is studying 
to be a nurse.

When asked of his plans for 
the future, the AFS student said 
ha would like to become a teach
er of bookkeeping and aconom 
ics in a secondary school in 
Thailand, which is the equiva
lent of an American high school.

The best way to use liquid 
bleach is in an automatic 
bleach dispenser on a washer. 
This dispenser dilutes the 
bleach and automatically adds 
it at the proper time in the 
washing cycle.

Do you believe dry cleaning 
utensils featuring the non stick 
finish: use one - half cup of 
Some germs live , through the 
dry cleaning process.

Read The News Clasaified Ads
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From Alf of 
us At . . .

G I L B E R T ’S

no worldy goods, only his roba, 
sandals and beggOig Mwl. S a ^
morning the priests go begging 
tar food to last through the day 
and all of this must bo eatan 
by noon, since they are not al- 
allowed to eat after that hour. A

-I’ e fil '•?

Sm m & 'i  to  ou r m t o f  l in e  patrons

i r o n  th e s ta ff an d  m an agem en t.

^  Van A Storagf C o .
Our Specialty - Moving.Household Goods

732 W. Brown M04-&8S7

TIN ca lls  I t  CkrtstMS f l  t l i  lir t i l  Mr s iK ir is t 

irtMM t a  t o M V  M i | N i  c l i a  TMT iNiidts.

Pampa College Of Hairdressing
yi6 W . Foster MO 5-3521
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Choir Presents P-TA Program
B. M. Baker P-TA met recent

ly in the school auditorium. The 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs. H. L. Engle.

Rev. Harry Vanderpool of 
First Methodist Church gave the 
^evoUonal.

Mrs. Flaudie Gallman’s choral 
group gave a medley of Christ
mas songs.

Mrs. J. T. I..ambright gave a 
report of the winners of the 
membership 'drive. The win
ners were Mrs. Johnson's first

u n ^ e in ^J^iakeAt
grade, Mrs. Mackie’s second 
grade, Mrs. McKinney’s third 
grade, Mrs. Boynton's foatrth 
g.-ade, Mrs. Dial's fifth grade 
and Mrs. Bandy’s hixth grade.

A  special report was given by 
Mrs. J. T. Lambright, delegate 
to State Convention.

The door prize furnished bgr 
Mrs. D. B. Maheney, was won 
by Mrs. A. L. Brown and room 
count was won by Mrs. Bandy's 
sixth grade.

’Hope your Christmas is merry!
F. A. H-vH<ILL

; Auto Bralce & Electric Shop
t o t  S. Word MO 4*4111
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Breakfast Meet I
I

Entertains TEL 
Class in Groom

GROOM ((Spl) — TEL Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church met recently at the Gol
den Spread Grill for breakfast. 
After breakfast the group went 
to the home of Mrs. Pete Fields 
for their annual Christmas par
ty and gift exchange.

Those present were Mrs. PearT 
Robinson of Panhandle and 
Mrs. Bea Gill, guests, and  
members. Mmes. .leff dray, 
Frank Burgin, Jim F.srhle, 
Maurtne Davidson. V/illie Rags
dale, Rulice Monroe, Doug 
Wood, Jodie Heil, Dick Martin, 
C. J. Shaw and the hostess, 
Mrs. Fields.
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LOADS OF 
CHEER!

We hope Santa is gcncrouc to everyone I

GOFF & SIMPSON GARAGE
JIM GOFF >- OREN SIMPSON

409 S. RuMell MO 5-4082
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A & W
DRIVE-INN

Home Owned and Operated Year 'Round 

1216 Alcork (Borger H ighway) MO .VS0.10

IT'S CRUISE TIME ond when t>ie surf is uo, here ore the suits for plunging. Two- 
piecer in Belle Daisy lace print (left) has boy leg, contrast trim on neck ond ormholes, 
front string tie and button-bock bro Bikmi with rufffe trim ond spaghetti straps 
(right) comes in pmk, yellow, pole blue or bright navy. These ore Jontzen designs.

Astrological Forecast
•v  CARROLL RICHTER

KO« M M >AT. DEC. M 
OENEKAI. TEMDKM'IEC: A day whan

It la nactaaary to llva tha GolSati Rulo 
and tha prmciplas and tlir pracapta laid 
down by tba Prinrt nf Prara aa axartly 
aa p<iaait>la afasoa rmiat a\'aryunr la hetiiE 
taatad now to ata whathar or not ha. or 
ihr. II aMr. to abldr by tha lawa n t  har
mony. lova and concord. A  vary Marry 
Onitm aa to YOU. ________

I AEIEA: (Mar. t l  to Apr. ]*> — A day 
to ralabrata ri(ht at huma with family 

! and nut fc l Intri traffic whara an acri. 
! dant could occur. En)ay tha traditional 
maal. but faad your soul with mattrra of 

I tha aplrtt aa wralL Joyiaia .Noal!
TA l R I’H: (Apr 10 to May 20> — TMa 

' la a day whan you rrwid (o  out and apand 
j an amUtnoua amount if tha ahnpa wara 
I not cloaad, ,ao make thia a Ipten’ day
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Corona<do Center

Im lh fnaiida and kin Iriraad Ton'# «a 
tinna < an ba rary rharminp. Rrach Irua 
lapiHiit. •

(•r:>ll>il;' (May I I  tn Juna 71) — In- 
■lead of tainc aftar naw and untrlad ac- 
qualntanraa. ha with mnianlala a n d  
thnaa you truly Iowa on thia vary marry', 
•waat day. l.«t your worda. thuuchli ha 
ktndly Truly llva tha flpirtt nf tha Prinra.

MIMIM CNII.MtENl (Juna X  In July I t )
— Knrcat any anxlatlaa that ruuld mar 
othara' holiday aa wall aa your own and 
lia of a rhaarful attitude, which plcasai 
all. Ihm't think a rioaa tic la md apprarla- 
tiva. Thia la arronaoua. A dlvbia Chrtat- 
mai to you!

I.EO duly 1 Ito Auf. I l l  - Idaal day 
to apalat cai-tala pala who hara kavbic 
rough kladding and tharrhy liuly llva tha 
maanlnic of this day. A  Itttta xVlal Ufa la 
fina. but oUiarwIaa dlaappuinung. Maat 
tha family mora than halt-way 

ITEflO i (Aug a  to Sapt a>  — Con. 
cantrata on homa and family today ainra 
outpldara could ba tn a bad trama of 
mind or aotldanta could oc-ur. Don t ba 
erttiegj to otban Tkl« !« tha wav to ha'-a 
a tntly hap^ aad faytuJ C hr:itsu  

UEEA I Sort V  to fV t a  — Kaw' 
PPBjaati you hava tn BiJ.nd raqulra swiro 
n-udv hafnra you put lham in oparatior 
to don t jump into tham ftrtt thtng tn tha 
morning. bh(wv othart that 'ou ad hara t<\ 
ChiiaUan pr1n<dplaa Ba Ihouehtful, kind.

n to n p io  (Oat. IS to Nnv. L'1> — Taka 
aara bafora you carry thraufh with tn- 
tuitiva iilaa that orrura In you ainia tt 
muld ha vary had for ynur ftnaat lolar- 
aatt Ihi what will dallght ynur rlo(ia.t 
friandt. Ilaia a happy Marry Oinatmaa.

nai.ITTaitll a i S m - .  a  to liac 'Jl' 
Coining tn a snap dudgnaawt whara a fond 
fi land It oonrai nad would ba rmol unfm 
lunata. aa think bafora ynu tpaak Don't 
maka any radlral rhangaa. Carry thmugh 
wrtth wtialovar ynu hava agraad to do with 
othavt.

OAPBiroRB: iDaa a  to Jan. W ) —
You aro Inrilnad In handia dullat tbal can 
wnit and lira vnuraalf out Intlaad of an 
joytnc tba holMay avanlng. aaa ynur kind 
frianda Oat out thnaa gma Maha nihan 
happy and ba of good cdiaar.

A«CABire: (Jan. A  to Fab. M>—Thia 
la not a good day to looU Into naw praj 
acta. air. Kaap buay at homa affaira and 
maha thia a mamorabla holiday ova. A 
rhaarful attltuda and a aaord of aacaur- 

to othra aboW mahaa UUa a woo- <
w>-wjyi

la h4un< W ^  nmrh laUdag aad ' 
alvdM tonight, an taka Ihit Mto ' nnal 
Han and don't aomplaln. Da whatavar 
cxaiftlod nf you hy othara Than thia .|^  
ha u  vary harmnnloui wonda-tvll Oirtat-J

' PB v o r  f  Mii.n in »<)H> T o im r ,  ̂ . 
ha. m aha. will ha nor of ih"a» ( . «  naf 
Ing paopla who will tlwtya hava a knaik | 
Im mak.ng cvatylhlog Imu ha.1 m 
mnr* baautlful and prartml and will 
othara w halplul Idra hnv and iharr 
rraaan affictancoy and harmonv. haaiUy 
pran.raltly. nauil in a gnod achnol whCra 
aurh a lUir quality <an ba natda vwy 
piaclhAhta god lhaia If hotmd to ha ran: 
aucratt • In Bha rhait

ro n  Mdgviivv. n i r  *t
ft ■ > F II .» I T r > n r M ir n  Today a

wnn.ng moon find* pirily lipaat hy
ill the attendant ennfuaurf r.ypilitipna that 

hava barn a part of Iha tukHlt'. iclaina 
li.ma hut taka It tn vovu tirld* and d-ui I 
gat all upaat harauaa li i« rn.i a ie«ilu 
but laihar-an aaargaticaUy v>oikmg day 
and avermr Dnuhlai hai k nhair'c vr- 

or do for anma big arm a a.r poa-
aibla

vhir.* i.Mar, ?1 to Ap: !»■ Taking 
aia in nwdino anywhara it vary impni- 

lani ai' ia lOnara ara alUl oiaiiy av  lad 
ir,» b-TlHa- and a. r n ■ t 4

ivTur Jf argiiTnanU atari ha gant'a 
Ptaraima <rtiian it iia«'

TailUW 'Apt JO In May liraiaad 
>f trying to buy your way In and nail of 
thlnga art mnia arrxirdmg to |i**ita and 
you fiod you gat what you daaaiv# and 
hava nuit avpan a --iuiw aiipifi lalnai for 
Invaltv Pnrgal that nagging.

urMIJfT (Mav I I  to Juno H I With 
aU Uio dutloa ahtnd of ybu. you hardly 
know- vahara to hagin. hut If you laUx 
and Mnh aaahlla. ynu find you ran plan 
all vary nlroty. If othara aaom worrtod 
bo pallant »u>w undarMandIng 

MfMIN naUtBEkl; (Juna 23 to July 
ID  —A lfh o i^  you m «y not ho abla to 
entry Ihmugh with ptoni you hava t m  
today, toko H In your atrida. Other mat- 
tort may ba mom Important Aaalat olh- 
ara arttb thoir aanrrlaa and you biadvar. 
tonliy http yourpalf •• ia'g*l 

I X « :  ( jJ y  a  to AaeiMAL -  Wowing 
othara that yan am maalar nf ymir own 
worM la fIna. ptovidad you do not tread 
«n tha loot of othara. aapartally friandt. 
I M  your poattton ba mom tarura It* ary 
kind and charming with nthara 

ST1UM>'. (Aug. a  to Sapt. a>  — You ran 
ba mom auacatafol H you iwm^lmta up
on anma ehrtr duty that baipe Iha antim 
rommunlty Taka care you do not Irk a 
Mghar-up who 1a bi pretty much of a dlth- 
ar Steer Hear of aama.

MBBA; (Satd. a  to Oct a>  -D ooT  try 
to maka rAdtoal rhangaa. art rtd of prat- 
ant attupa. ainca you would only ha woia- 
ontng your poattWm Sea whara you have 

binncanlly Intlaad Eradl 
eato Ihaat and all goat fina for ynu.

■ C e V IO : lOrt. 3* to Now. ID .—A new 
bnokkaaptng ayatom othar Innovatlona bi

Rby the Joy ■ad oonfort of 
Christmas aooompany you 
through the coming year. 
Should you require phar
macy aervioe o r  products, 
our professional staff Js fuUy 
prepared to fDl your every 
health need.

your mathod of opamtlng wHI aava you 
murh that hat either bean left to you or 

havn aMTwd. Wow olham your fina 
ialanta Mata win than approve 

■AanTA B irn ; tNov. a  to Dec. ID  — 
ftavaatng aonncctkina that hava bean val- 
uaMa bi Iha part wimM only maka thlnga 
warta tor you. an keep ttoady. Vruputaua- 
|y kaap all dMlgattona ynu hava at. 
Bianad Ught ftitortabimmt it boat for to-

CAPBtroB?i (Par »  to Jan. a »  
A m r  ta>vl bard work you lava to do 
Would ba dtartod adrly InaUad df trying 
to adcopa datot  <t " f  Wttlng It nn the 
atiouldam of otham. Ba a good apart, even 
If yuu fbid otham Impottog on you a IH-

*^ M (fA ia rS i iJkn. n  to Fab. I f )  —Da
(Soo FORECAST .Pag. 14)

To oil our many 
Friends and my 

Customers - Merry 
• Christmas and 
Happy New Year

fraai

Mattte Girl CataMtles
Mata HanKint 4  Jawaa Faul

m  N. BasAs MO I-NI7

Downtown

i

Moy the Massage of the Mangtr 
Bring Rejoicing to Every Heart and Horns

As the radionce of a Holy Night shines across the 
''̂ years, we feel it is especially fitting to express 
anew our cordial greetings and good wishes to 
our many valued friends. Merry Christmas!

Â ac*''

It is our fond hope that the enchant
ing beouty of the Christmas season 
will be mirrored In happiness for 
you ond your family.

1516 N. Hobort MO 9-9212

I '
V . cW-'-Tt-'v
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LAD AND LASSIE SHOP
B.ginners Through 14

115 W. Kingsmill MO

/
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Y E A R Granny Thrives ‘ 

As Doll 'Doctor'

fear

Neighbor Needs
Some Sound Advice

DEAR ABBY: I need your 
help right away. A neighbor (I 
will call her Mai iai with whom 
we are not very well acquain* 
ted, is begging my husband and 
me to help her win her hus
band back. It seems Marla’s 
husband has gone crackers ov- 
er another woman and he wants 
to leave Maria and their four 
small children. Maria wants my 
husband to take her to a night
club where her husband and this 
woman will see her. She thinks 
if she can make him jealous it 
will bring him to his senses.

1 suggested Maria let my bro
ther (unmarried) take her, but 
she says he is not the type her 
husband would be jealous of — 
my husband would be perfect 
for the part. My husband is not 
at a ll-k^n on this idea. 1 can't 
see where it would hurt him. Af
ter all, a marriage involving 
four childen is at stake. What 
is your opinion?

MARIAS NEIGHBOR
DEAR NEIGHBOR; I don’t 

blame your ’ husband. His re
ward for an .Academy Awaai 
performance could be a sound 
trouncing—or w jrte. If your 
neighbor wants to stage a scene 
to make her husband jealous, 
let her get an actor from cen
tral casting, or hire a profes
sional escort. And If you really 
want to l*.?lp Maria, discourage 
the phony act and tOR her to 
fight on the level.

IJnkietler's Honsoparty oa IKc.
2<th.

DEAR ABBY: I need an out
side opinion. My sister is a pa
tient in the hospital. I went to 

, visit her yesterday ahd while I 
was there, a nurse came in to 
give her a pill. My sister said 
a few words to the nurse, but 
she didn’t Introduce me.

Later my sister apologiaed for
not introducing me to die nurse, 
saying that nurses are on .a
busy schedule and have plenty 

I to do without taking time out 
I to meet patients’ relatives. Do 
you agree with my sister? Or  ̂

I don’t you think nurses might 
like to be introduced to visitors?

“ UN-INTRODUCED" 
DEAR “ UN-INTRODUCED i”  

If a patient were to say, “ Miss 
Nightingale, I should Mite you to 
meet my Annt Ethel and Uncle 
Jake," tt takes only a moment 
for the nurse t «  say, “ How do 
you do?" Nurses may net feel 
slighted at having b ^ a  “ an- 
introduced," b*H A lte rs  might.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ WANTS 
TO GET MARRIED’ IN  GAD
SDEN. ALA.: U I were you, I 
wouldn’t take too seriously a 
Marine who has seen aetive du
ty in Viet Nam, but Is afraid to 
tcil his mother he has a ghri.

DEAR ABBY: Why don’t youl 
get a new picture taken? I hear | 
you have a son who will grad-' 
uate from Stanford university, 
next June, and'a daughter who 
is older than he is. So who'are 
you kidding with that high 
school graduation picture? I ’ll 
bet you’re a fat, old, gray-hair- 
ed bag. I would like to see what

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload your prob- 
loma ou Dear Abby, Box 68700, 
Los Angeles, Calif., 90068.

For a personal,' unpublished 
reply, oociose -a self • address
ed, stamped envelope.

For Abby’s booklst, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding," send 
$1 to Abby. Box 6V7M, Las An
geles. CaUf., 90066.

LONGVxEW, Tex. -  No M D. 
goes after the name of Mrs. In- 
eva Britain. But to dosens of 
little girls she is “ doctor."

The U-year-old grandmother 
has brou^t hundreds of head
less armless end generally 
womout dolls back to life and 
wiped away the takrs of their 
tiny “ mothers."

“ To children, their dolls are 
very real people,”  Mrs. Britain 
said. “ So when an arm or a 
leg gets broken or slips out of 
socket, adults must treat the 
fact seriously and show the pro
per sympathy."

Mrs. Britain’s concern for lit
tle gira and their toys has not 
bidden her ability to repair dolls 
of all kinds.

“ I have as many wopien bring
ing antique dolls and valuable 
dolls." she said, “ as I do little 
girls’ dolU."

She can replace an arm, a 
leg, head or the body on any 
doll. I^ e n t ly  she took the head 
of ancient bisque doll from 
Germany and replar ed b o d y ,  
arms, legs and clothes.

Mrs. Britain started sewing 
when she was only eight. She 
sewed for her own dolls apd lat
er for nieces and nephews. She 
and her husband had only sons, 
so she had to wait until she had 
a granddaughter to sew for her 
own descendants.

In the meantime, she became 
widely known in East Texas for 
her doll clothes, and rag dolls.

Several years ago, Mrs. Brit
ain decided she needed further 
training and took a nine-month 
corr^pondence c o u r s e  from 
UCLA. She now has a certifi
cate of graduation in “ doll 
technology."

“ I learned how to repair an
tique dolls while taking my 
course," Mrs. Britain said. “ I 
have restored several dolls over 
100 years old."

She recalled one antique 
bisque- doll with a head 
about 10 inches in diameter that 
she re-wigged for its owner, as 
well as disigning and making a 
colonial-style dress with copious 
underskirts, circa mid-1600's.

But little gilds and their dolls

’Friends Are Invited 
To Attend Reception 
For Former Pompon

An open house reception will 
honor Mrs. Bonnie Lee Ward of 
Corpus Chrlsti Tuesday after
noon.

I Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs. 
Bonnie Rose, is hosting the 
event from 2 to 5 o’clock in 

j  Pampa Country Club.

Friends of the honoree are i- 
vited to attend the reception.

’Hie little girl look in dresses 
goee on into the next season 
for big gtrU too. Teal Traina 
of New York calls It the Sun
day school look, as he tops 
navy skirts with red jacekts, 
plus white blouses, Peter Pan 
collars In white, and big bows 
at the neck.

remain her favorites. She re- 
I called the moppet who' came to 
'the “ hoepltar with her, baby 
j doll clasped to her bosom. Lines 
'o f  concern creased the small 
brow.

“ Do you have to give her a 
shot?" the little girl asked.

Read The News CUssiRed Ads
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you really look like.
ROG

DEAR ROG: Vital statistics:' 
Bern 1918. Height, five feet 
nothing. Weight, lOS. Married 
19S9 fstUl married to orlglBal 
husband.) Son 22, daughter 24. 
Aagl If you want to eee what 11 
reaUy look like, FU be on Art

I  Forecast
(Continued From Page 13)

erotant Um  iMU*tUM la tSt tuna « f  
Inalnir out whart butawM and olhart' !»• 
ta m ti alio p<jsaiMy ara t-ofH-amad , Km- 
Ml whalavar kaa baaa aunad. U fM  raa. 
rMtlna to batl tar P M 

PIM.1CS: <rab. IS la Mar. ]S> - CarlaM | 
•ituatlana around mu raa alaii a flna up- | 
Irond m all at y m t r  alTalra. aa plan wlaaly 

batara puMme tbam. jraur idMi. In 
aparatlon. Km da M l aaam la acroa wtU 
yau Da wbalavar wdl brtne harmony

'il
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Shutters, ecreens and storm 
sashes are easier to paint if 
they are removed from the 
house and laid flat on aupports. 
Wipe off nil dust and dirt be- 
for applying paint.

Before applying a new finish 
to here wood, smooth the sur
face with abrasives. A satin- 
smooth surface underlies every 
beautiful natural finish. Smooth
ing brings out the beauty of 
grain and color.

A F U N - P A C K E D  H O L ID A V  <

UMwrop 06T  w h k m  m k l  y o u l tM
A Chritimot fMtd wMi gelefyl

THE PARTY SHOPPE
142S N. Hobart 

MO A6541

Hallmark Cards 
Gifts, Stationary 

Party Favors

WANDA
WATKINS
OWNER

After >II Is said and done .. Iff  time to 

pause for a moment and express appreciation to 

ou and our hundreds of friends who 

have helped make this our moat successful 

season. We trust that your aalactions 

from Texas Furniture Company will greatly 

enhance the art of Uvinc and 

serve enduringly .. and that 

you and yours may enjoy 

happiness throughtuot

0.

the New Year.

S14

e x a J f u r n i t u r e
210 N. Cuyler

*
M 0  4 -4 iX i

AAoy your holiday 
sooson bo filled 
with every happiness.

T

M E R R Y

I  C H R I S T M A S )

from all vour friends at 
From all of us a t . . .

HOM'S FOODS
421 E.FredtHc MO 4-8531

-.'jp t •r ■%

-J’;
✓ /

Ben

May wR sit b* blatisd by tha trua hap- 
pinatf af an abiding faith In tha spirit 
of Christmas,

d X » V i ' S : t : r . •N 321



wd'Bowl Games Brighten 
[Christmas Eve Grid Show

By Uaited Prcts Intrrnalionul 
Florida State takes on Wyom* 

I ing in the Sun Bowl and squads 
from the north and South 
square off in the Blue-Gray 
classic as major college football 
kicks off its annual iSpwn season 
mayhem today.

The - question in the 32nd 
annual Sun Bowl matchup at El 
Peso, Tex., goes something like 
tins; Can a team (Florida 
State) with a so-so record but 
phenomenal passing upend a 
team which has gotten little 
publicity but plays a great 
defense (Wyoming)?

Evidently the, experts can’t 
make up' th e if minds either. 
They’ve rated the game a toss- 
up even though the Seminoles 
boast a potent passing attack 
built around two sophs — 
quarterback Gary Pajcic. and 
fiankerback Ron JJey^rs,’ 

Although tW '‘jjB>ninoles won 
ony six of M, Ihe^ picked up 
2,467 yards tbrwgh the’ air, 
over 4W yai^s more' than the

famed Steve Tensi-Fred Bilet- 
nikoff Gator Bowl championship 
team of 1964 that held the 
previous school mark.

It’s a good thing^ the
Seminoles can pass, because 
they may have trouble running 
against Wyoming. The Cowboys, 
who finished the season with an 
impressive 9-1 mark allowed a 
mere 38.5 yards per game
rushing a 6 9 points.

No slouches on offense either, 
the Western Athletic Conference 
champs boast quarterback Hick 
Kgloff, who fired 13 touchdown 
pas&es this season, and kicker 
Jerry Depoyster, who kicked 
five field goals of more than 50 
yards and punted for a 40.2
average. Halfback Jim Kiick. 
rated one of the West’s top
backs, will handle the running 
chores for Wyoming.

The passing will be fast and 
furious at Mongomery, Ala., 
when the Blue’s Virgil Carter 
takes on the Gray’s Terry 
Southall.

IL

A i  the sacred sto ry  
o f  the manger unfo lds 

anew, we w ish  you a Christm as fu ll o f 
good cheer and spiritual contentment.

Eagle Radiator Shop
i14  W .

Mr. & Mrs. York
MO 4-4321

Shopping Late? 
Some Suggestions

By RON CROSS 1 that guy beating me a]l the time <’em.
And a Merry Christmas to you in the football selections. A bankroll for the guy that i

too. The same thing for Chico Ra- has Philadelphia against Balb-
A few last minute gift sugges- merit. more. He’ll need it too. |

tions for some of our sports- For Kenny Hebert another A Sam Huff protector for the
minded friends in the Panhandle scoring title and an All Ameri-[Cowboys Don Meredith, 
and elsewhere if you haven’t can title, which he sure ie. j Nothing for Shocker coach

K

sparWing good wishes!

PO O tES GU LF
lOTfer Hwy. MO Y-f1S3

thought of them first.
First, for me a typewriter that 

spells correctly all the time.
For Eural Ramgey, a toupee, 

a better contract or a better 
job.

The same "(or hit assistants, 
who did a gooid job in ’66.

For Terry Culley and the hot 
shot Harvesters ^  chance to 
break Hobbs’ winning streak in 
the finals of that tournament.

For Gil Burgand, more busi
ness and a continued good col
umn.

For Mike Gerald a wrestling 
team closer than Oklahoma.
Darn it there's bound to be one 
around here somewhere.

For Ken Leach better jokes.
Hit are getting a little stale.

For Bobby Stephens a few 
more practice games for his 
baseball team before the dis
trict race gets underway.

For John Damron, some way 
to be here and still do all that 
traveling.

For the P«mpa school board, 
a better football program.

For Weldon Trice one more 
something to do.

For the Pampa football team alright, 
a college scholarship for every
one of them, they all deserve it.

For Larry Stephens a chance
to play basketball, or some-, --------
thiag. I ^

For Bill Power a crystal ball 
a bit more foggier. I ’m tired ofj

For Rick Goodwin a victory I Bill Brown. He seems to be do 
BweapwwiSinaii- ...

Rambling
W ith ,

^R ed

Lew Scores 25 
In UCLA Romp
By United Press |nternation*'l
The Illinois basketball picture | 

is hanging in a state of • 
suspended animation but the 
mini have not lost their artistry '

' on the court. i
' Just five hours before the^ 
Illinois team was scheduled to 
take (he court .;;;ainst Califor. I 
la at Chicago Stadium Friday, 
Big Ton cimmissiune: Bill Reed 
announced that the school had 
suspended 12 athletes f o r  
receiving financial aid in excess 
of conference standards.

■ The immediate rest.It was the 
' benching of the team's high 
scorer. Rich Jones, and another 
regular, Ron Dunlap, as well as 
the placing on probation of 
coach Harry Combes. Anyone 

^who expected the lllini to fold 
hike an accordian, however, had 
'another think coming.

Combes rushed sophomores 
, Dave Scholz and Denis Pace 
into the breach and they 
performed admirably as the 

j  lllini rallied to defeat the Bears 
97-87 in overtime for their fifth 

, win in six starts.

l.>eaders Win

Top ranked UCL.\ and third- 
ranked Louisville both won as 
they pleased to remain unde
feated. The Bruins roared past 
Notre • Dame 96-67 without 
relying too heavily on big Lew 
Alcindor and the Cardinals 
crushed a good LaSalle club 106 
88 by taking command of the 
backboards.

Kentucky, beoginning to roll 
! after a shaky start, won its own 
invitational tournament by heat
ing towering Kansas State 83-79 

—5 after Oregon State edged Pertn 
[state 64-61 in double overtime to 
take consbialion honors.

The loss of Jones and Dunlap 
cost the lllini a combined 
average of SB points but Scholz 
scored 22 and seniors Jim 
Dawson and Deo Fleisner took 
cost the slack with 24 and 23 
points, respectively. Dawson’s 
jump shot with 12 seconds left 
in regulation time tied the game 
8060.

The 13th ranked Illini's hall 
hawking completely disrupted 
the Bears’ attack and the short 
handed Big Ten team handed 
Cal Its second consecutive de
feat after four victories.

Hebert Marries Houston Girl
The nation’s (op college , the former Ana P^ckha 

scor;r in football in 1966, Ken
ny Heb«rt, disclosed Friday 
night that he hr^ M̂ en mar
ried since Wednesdi^.

Hebert, a former Faiiipa 
Harves(.?r football and bas
ketball star, said that he and

■  ol
Houston were mnrr(«d hi (In* 
vis. .V.M.

Hebert, a star on the Unt- 
versily of Houston footbull 
team, said that he ai>d his 
new bride would return (0 
Houston . Monday lo begin 
house-hunting.

nrm

I

N CROSS

over those pesky ole Cowboys derson, 
from Oklahoma State that keep the big

0 deserves 
me.

a shot at

NAME DIRECTOR 
NT:w  ORLEANS (U P I) -T h e  

New Orleans franchise in the 
National Football I.«agut Thurs
day I n a m e d  Vic Schwenk, 
veteran scout and recruiter (or 

I the ’ Los Angeles Rams, as 
' pla][er personnel director of the 
I new team.

V .

To our many friends 

our deep fait appreciation 

lor your loyalty and frlendahip 

during the past year . . .

wa wish you a Very Happy Holid'^v!

HARVESTER ’ :
1400 N. Ranks MO 9 90W

OW NERS
N E V A  and F. E. K A TH LE E N

D YER RRADUOCK

upsetting the apple cart 
F'or Walter Hebert a new car 

so he can see Kenny play every 
game next year.

More qoail (or Otto Mangold’s 
hideaway or beMer hunters.

String around the Junior high 
coaches fingers so they won’t

For the Junior Highs winning forget to call In their basketball
football teams for a change.

For Randy Matson anything 
he wants. He’s too big to argue 
with.

Fo'' Gary Sikes a chance to 
play more for West Texas, 
where he hasn’t been getting 
that chance.

score's.
A string around my finger so 

I won’t forget to run the pee 
wee scores.

.A note pad for notes for Tex 
DeWeese

A better alarm clock (nr Doris 
Wilson

Dallas and seven points 
points You're going to need

The entire sports staff of the 
News. Ron .Cross. Mika 

Gerald, Ken Leech, Doris Wil
son. Tex DeWeese. Tommy Nic 
hols. Chico Rameriz. Bill Pow- 

Better officiating in Texas and er. Gary Myers, Mike Velas 
Oklahoma, they both need it. wish you a Happy New

College games for Andy An-.Year!

ll
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MILLERS FALSTAFF

M ay P e a ce  en ter yo u r h eart!
Fals+aff Distributing Company

321 W . Atchison MO 5-3581

SoBfl OTiir Ghrtstmas Is ntornfl

T i r e $ f o n 4
12# N . • r « y MO 4441#

M cn y  ( ’hiistmas (o our many 
friends and patitms in the to{i- 

of Texas Area. It ’s a sint'fte
jf^ ’" to seive y o u . . .  to plea'-* you 

and to lie a paid of this wonderful 
friendly community.

Jim Bit>wn Carlton Fiteman Lou Troja

SrofOit - V r Q Q m a n

MEN'S WEAR
* (d h M ^ u A iiJ tu  aeuV m a t ’

1 2 0  N. C u yU r M O -S -M S b l

f l

] 1

/
0

01614423
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Bowling
Jr. r ia ttir  LraKm 

First Place: Alley Rats.
" Team Hi Game: Alley Rats, 
631

Team Hi Series: Alley Rats, 
1847.

Inii. Hi Game: Stanley Cable, 
185 and Florence Bittle, 147,

Ind. Hi Series: Ralph Barnett, 
495 and Florence Bittle. 386. 

Harvester Mixcri Leagae | 
First Place: Parker Welding. 
Team Hi Game: Uncoln-Mer- 

cury, 676.

. Team Hi Series: Lincoln-Mer-

cury, 1948.
Ind Hi Game: Nadine Fletch

er, 186 and Cecil Chisum, 230.
Ind. Hi Series: Abbie Archer, 

500 and Jim Clifton, 634.
Petroteain iMlBstrlal League 
First Place: Browning Heat

ing & Air Conditioning.
Team Hi Game: C. R. Hoov

er, 837.
Team Hi Series: Anderson 

Plumbing, 2435.
>nd. Hi Game: Terry Barrett, 

195. , r i i i i
in<f Hi Series: Terry Barrett, 

548.

Pampa Averages
Gontinue To Go

Up, Up and Away

HOLIDJV3T

TO YOU, AND YOU, 
AND ESPECIALLY YOU!

Spirited as a jin9 lin9 ball, joyful at a carol 
it the Chriitmat wa with for you and yours. 
Happy holidays!
And at this time, wa with to extend our 
thanks to each and every one of our wonder* 
ful customart, for your favors and friendly 
90od will. Your patronaoa it always deeply 
appreciated.

Illilict^feodPluMiiuifu
J O IH IL L IR T Z

n i l A L C O C K  ST.

JACK HOOD
PAM PA T £ X A S

' By RON CROSS 
Sports Editor

If Pampa can get by Perryton 
Tuesday night in Harvester 
Fieldbouse then the Harvesters 
w;ili enter the Hobbs, N.M. in
vitational tournament with a 
very envious record.

But not quite as envious as 
Hobbs. The host team in the 
tournament will haVe a perfect 
90 recced and sports a 39 game 
winning streak, being unbeaten 
'last season with a 280 mark 
and the New Mexico AA state 
championship to their credit

If tl^ngs work right for Pam
pa, and they have every game 
but (me so far, the Harvesters 
could meet the Lobos with a 15- 
1 record and would be trying to 
break a 40 game winning 
streak for Hobbs.

But first Pampa has to get by 
Ixivington, N,M., beginning at 
8:15 p.m, Wednesday. T h i s  
means Pampa will have a lot of 
traveling to do and not much 
sleep since they meet the Ran
gers Tuesday night.

A Pampa victory would pit 
them again.st the Houston 
Spring Branch-Odessa winner at

8 15 p.m. Tliursday.
The tournament finals are sla

ted at 8 p m. Friday.
Hobbs opens with Plainview at 

8:15 p.m. Tuesday and more 
than likely will meet the winner

p e rtest while giving up 56.2 
game.

George Bailey continues to 
lead Pampa scorers in both sea
son and league competition with 
a 19.1 season average and 17.2

of the Lawton, Okla.-Midland , conference reading.
game on Thursday night.

Perryton fell to the Harvesters 
76-57 after giving Pampa quite 
a scare, leading them 20-16 at 
the quarter end.

The Rangers are 64 for the 
season and have a high scoring 
club, averaging over 60 points 
per contest.

Pampa appears headed for an
other excellent season, standing 
12-1 for the season and 4-1 in 
district 3-4A league play.

The long Pampa loss has been 
to Monterey, 5248, but Thurs
day night the Harvesters ripped 
Caprock. 90-75, running up their 
highest point total t>f the sea
son.

Through 13 games the Harves 
ters are averaging 69 6 points

Bo Lang, the 6'6 smooth-shoot
ing center carries a 17.4 season 
average and 17.1 conference 
mark.

Seniors Steve Williams and 
RPgk Foster carry 13.5-14.1 and 
12.111.4 season and l e a g u e  
averages.

Pampa, for the season, has 
downed 334 of 717 field goal at
tempts for 46 per cent, in league 
play the Harvesters hit 113 of 

1229 for 49 per cent.
In the free throw shooting de

partment the Pampans have hit 
237 of 335 for the season for 70 
per cent and 95 of 133 in district 
3'4A for 71 per cent. I

I The opposition has hit 279 of 
763 for the season In field goals 
for 36 per cent and 147 of 238

j>er 'contest while defensively jfrom the charity line for 61 per 
they’ve given up an average of cent.
54.1 points per game. In th e  
five conference games Pampa 
is averaging 64.1 points per con-

VE ffISB Yllll TRR .̂ Rl.̂ OVX JOYKI

SULLINS PLUMBING
Plumbing H««fing. Air Conditioning 

1 Gontral Rapairs
99\ j i'Proftssional Plumbing Installation'

320 W. Kinqsmill - MO 4-2721

BEE BEE
O IL SERVICIN G \

F rk « MO 4.M4t

Aglow with 
C h r i s t m a s  C h e e r

. . . .  our fondest wish to our 
friends for oil the radiant joy

RENTA! of 0 hoppy holiday
CENTEF 1141

L O W  N. HOIART l ¥ I W
U S E - r* A T P ''

Pampa has fouled 184 times 
in 13 games, an average of 14 
per contest and 71 times in 
league outings, an average of 
just over 14 per contest.

Lahg has been best on field 
goal per centage gunning 31 of 
48 in league competition and 81 
of 132 in season play. In league 
competition Foster has hit 20 
of 39 while Bailey has 32 of 65 
and Williams 23 of 54.

Williams, probably - Pampa’s 
best defensive player, leads in

Bowling Game: G. Barrett,
line., 2766 
; Ind. Hi

Classic League i 237.
First Place: McCathern Inc. : Ind..HI Series: K. Smith, 627. 
Team Hi' Game: McCathern, ■ ------ ;--------------—

Inc., 960. -  ,L, The Newt Classified Adi
Team Hi Series: McCathern,. “

MISHINg  HbUOAVS

KENNEDY JEWELRY
13S E. Kingsmill MO 4 ^ 7 1

H O I 8HUOTEK —  Bo Lang, 
Pampa’s 6’6 center, is the 

Harvesters top per centage 
field goal shooter, connec- 
ing on over 50 per cent of his 
attempts. Bo is second to 

‘ George Bailey in scoHng with
fouls with 45 for the season and 
20 in the five league games 
while Lang is last in league 
play with 15 and Bailey is last 
for the season with only 30 fouls.

a 17.1 conference average.

Bowling

YCC
Results

Hum-

TTie league leader.s in the Pro 
and Novice Divisions of the 
youth and community center 
leagues held their own t h i s  
week with Cock o' Walk defeat
ing KPDN 67-38 for first place 
in the Pro League. First Nation- 
el bumped Richard Drug for 
first in the Novice League 63 
54.

With, the holiday season here 
the leagues will taper off with 
games scheduled for Dec 28 
and 29 only. This will find Rich
ard Drug vs Utility Oil playing 
at 8 30 Wednesday; Curti.s Well 
Serv. VI Meco at 7 p m. Thurs
day and Jaycee.s vs First Na 
tional at 8 30.

Scores this week found Cock 
o' Walk 67 KPDN 38; Borger 
59 The Village 49. First Na
tional Bank 63 Richard Drug 54; 
Curtis Well .Service 53 Jaycees 
41; Webco 36 Utility Oil 30.

Petroleum League
First Place: Mitchell’s 

ble.
Team Hi Game; Tripplehornt 

1033.
Team Hi .Series; Win»tsor Weil 

.Service, 3001.
Ind. Hi Game: B M. McGnff, 

247.
Ind. Hi Series: R. D. Lewis. 

MO.

Pollard ...................... 10 3
Terrell ....................
Leo ................ 9.5
Johnson .................. .. . 9.5
Cade ....................... .. . 9 5
Brumlow . . . ' ......... 9 3

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE
Service All Makes and Models 
Specialise In Color TV Ropair '

101 N. Hobart MO S-1502

Ten Top Scorers (Pro)
Pool .......................... 15 5
Wlnbome ...................  14 8
Smith .............. 13 5
fkrhaefer .................. 13 3
Carter ....... 12 8
Condo ..........................  12.3
Brown .......................... ll!s
Tipton ...............” . . . .  110
Castleberry ............... 9.5
N. Simpson ................  9.5

Nosice
Mullins  ................... 210
Patton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.0
Smith ........................  123
Lancaster .................... 10.8

[[} OLD-TIME GOOD W ISH ES

with all
good wishes'
at (̂ '̂ richnas! 

C O LES
AUTOMOTIVE

M i W, Foster MO 4 6931

'God rest ye merry, gentlemen' and 
ladies...our wish for you, from

Mark Bsmord

Family

1423 N. Hebort

Yoli'rt hi ftod  hatitfi with

ALLSTATE LIFE*«uun uH iM«XMact caanwi
MO M122 or MO M3f1

c

Cl



G. B»rr«tt, 

K. Smith, 627.

□••■Ified Ada

\ Y S

10 4 ^ 7 1
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Q[h£ Pampa QaUy Nbivs
A  Walchtul Newapapar

STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN aETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Tbit Pamtta News Is dedicated to tunushin^ inlorma* 
tion to our readers so that they can better piumotc and 
prw erv* their own freedom and encourage others to see 
Its oiessing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
sU be produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that freedom is «  g ilt from God and not a 
poUticaJ grant from government. Freedom is neither 
lioense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandmentx, the Golden Rule and 
the Decbu*atk>n of Independence.

Christmas: A Day For Everyone
For the past several weeks the 

thought of an editorial for 
Chriatmss Day was never,far 
out of mind. Each day, as' we 
addressed ourself to letters, 

, stories, news releases and 
' ether media coining across our 

Sesk,' some of it to be hastily 
(canned,^ some, that- which 
teemed 4e make sense or to be 

'■ef p a r ti^ a r  significance to be 
poured over at greeter- length, 
die thought was there ticking 
away in our mind. . .what can 
«re say about this one day of 
die year that might appeal to 
he good which we believe to be 
present in everyone regardless 
U religloo, creed, color, profes
sion or origin?
And, then, an editorial written 

oy a staff writer for Newspap- 
•r Enterprise Association, came 
M hand and the more we stud- 
ed it, the more we were con- 
zinced that all might find some- 
hing in his thoughts on Chnst- 
nas to gladden the heart and, 
wssibly, strengthen the mind 
or the days ahead. For, basi- 
lally. the message for us is a 
-estatement of the Golden Ruler 
‘Do unto others as you would 
lave them do unto you." We 
ire convinced that, deep down 
ebere each man lives with him- 
elf. everyone really believes in 
be truth and rightness of that 
u le; else, men would have, 
ong linee; destroyed each oth-
if.

Christmas Is so much more 
ban a bouncy, tinseled holiday 
lesigned especially for chil- 
Iren, and with only a vague ref 
rence in the aundi of far too 
nany people as to what started 
t all in a manger in Bethlehem 
tearly 2,000 years ego. 
Christmu is — or should be— 
day of remembrance, a day 

if hope. No other day is like It 
hroughout the whole year. No 
Kher day fills the hearts of men 
vlth such gentleneu, suCh 
lelghborliness, such love of fel- 
ow men. It is a day for saints 
tad a day for sinners, a day for 
me believers and a day for 
leubters, and no Christmas has 
ver passed without making this 
I better universe, at least tem- 
'ocarily.
And this U u  It should be, 

ir the birth of the little Lord 
•aeus wee elao the birth of a 
ew idea in a stem and unfor- 
2ving world. It w u  a concept 
hat it waa not unmanly to be 
md, to be forgiving, to endure 
vbnt must be endured for the 
jreater tDod, to love rather 
hen to hate, to trust the Maker 

us nl], to show mercy even 
0 the wrent of ua and, finally, n 
lorious and happy future 
eaching Into Infinity. And even 
hough the Russian cosmonauts 
eported bUtbely that they fell- 
d to encounter n single angel 

the vast ocean of space, be 
of In a future life remains ns 
trong as ever.
Iliank Ood for Christmas —a 
ay of mamory, a day of hope, 
day of brotherhood.
Tender thoughts go drifting 
aek to those dear, dead days 
f  so long ago. before we grew 
p to leam that life is filled 
Hth disappointments as well 

achievements, and that Joy 
• balancad by sorrow (or every 
lan and woman alive. But, 
loot miraculously, though at- 
nost everytMag In this world 
hanges, the feeUng Christmas 
ispires does not change. It is 
warm and happy feeling, and 

Silent Night”  sounds Just as 
ofgnantly beautiful today as It 
id when we were kids. The

sweet story of the Nativity still 
touches us deeply, and on this 
one day we are closer to eternal 
values than on any other day of 
the year.

j  Yes, we are closer — all of 
'US — for Christmas is for ev- 
! eryone. To be sure, Christians, 
followers of Jesus Christ, con
sider it a special day for it 

' commemorates the birth of Je- 
jsus. But the . glory of the day 
and the opportunities of the day 

: extend b e y o n d  Christianity.
. Christian or otherwise, we’re all 
in this terrestrial mess togeth
er, and our eventual goal—a 
better world—is the same, 

i Whether we celebrate Dec.
125th as a Christian, or as one 
of anothftT faith who believes in 
kindness and forgiveness and 
square dealing and love, must 
make very fittl# difference 
to the one God who runs the 

i cosmic show. Whatever brings 
I the brotherhood of man nearer 
is a worthy and wonderful 
thing.

Yes. Christmas is for every
one and for all ages. When one 
is young, and years have not 
taken their toll of friends and 
relatives, and heartbreaking 
disappointments are yet to 
come, Christmas is the JoUiest 
of days, with turkey and Tiny 

:Tim and that mean old Mr. 
Scrooge, who moat fortunately 
reformed Just in time, and a 
glittering tree and smiling fac
es.

When bne Is older and hli own 
children are whooping it up be
fore the glowing fireplace, one's 
heart Is filled with thankfulness 
that Providence has permitted 

• him to extend the joy of Christ 
mas to another generation.

' And. miracle on miracle, 
when one is old end has been 
through the mill, and has learn
ed that life is not all bright and 
shining, the wonder of Christ
mas still remains though al
most everything else is gone. 
Christmas pos.seuet its own 
magic, and always will.

Despite the undeclared war in 
Vietnam, this Christmas is fill
ed with hope, as are all Christ
mases, and the term Prince of 
Peace U not a mockary. This is 

: hard to believe when the stuff is 
falling on you and you're wet 

' and cold and hungry and scared 
and feel that you'va been for- 

; gotten.
But tha things for which 

Christmas stands have outlast 
ed pastilence and war and man 
who thought they outranked God 
—and they will do so again.

Men — not God—ara respon
sible for making such a mesa of 
an otherwise beautiful world. 
They have brought up the guna 
when disagreements occurred, 
and they have dug the paves 
(or the young men on the hill
sides and in the slumbering 
woods where only flowers would 
grow If men were wiser. Verily, 
one pities the chaplains of both 
sides who have the difficult task 
of proving that God is on thalr 
side!

Even as we weep for our boys, 
we hold fast to the hope that In 
the long run manklDd will leat i 
how to live together amicably, 
and that the Prince of Peace 
eventually will triumph.

So let US enjoy this day—all 
of us — with happiness and 
prayer, with thanks for what 
God has given us, with hope for 
the future, and with the deter 
mination to carry into the days 
ahead Just a Uttle of the tender
ness of Christmu, 1906.

.earn From Santa Claus
Again at Qiristmastima, the 

iBited SUtoa Is at war and tha 
.ought of peace on earth, good 
tID toward men seer.is u  much 
f  a dream a i aver. But never- 
naless, Christmas Is a day of 
•mily gatherings and good; 
beer, a period when we seek to 
«  helpful to the afflicted and 
MS fortunate.

But above all. Christmas is S; 
tBc for the children. It is a| 
•eat mystery of life to them, 
ortunate are those who can 
elieve in SanU Claus for a few 
ears. What a thrUl 11 is for 
Mm to go to bed looking for-) 
V i  la the mornlag when they |

will find a stocking filled with 
presents and candy and a 
Christmu tree sh li^g  with 
Hght. Just the smell of such a 
Christmu morning is some
thing that stays through Ufa. 
Doubly fortunata is the child 
whose stocking hangs in front 
of a fireplace on Christmu 
morning.

The visit of the unseen Santa 
means more than Just gifts. It 
causes even the children to 
think of the leu  fortunate and 
to share thrir blessings wi th 
others

Christmas dinner \rith family 
and friends Is a nevtr to be for-

Refurn Frpm O**'-
V
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Merry 
Christmas
By WILLIS E. STUNE

It's CHRISTMAS again, and 
what a wonderful time of. the 
year. Actually, it is not Just a 
date on the calendu, but a 
whole way of life — if we could 
but live i t

We can see the truth of this in 
the sparkling eyes of toe chil
dren u  toey are being so "very  
good”  in anticipation of tha 
great day. The spirit affects 
everyone, and the goodness of 
man becomes manuest u  the 
miracle of the Nativity holds u  
entnr ailed.

"T is the old, old story, ever 
new, of how the tax collectors 
forcad tha pCofAe to return to 
the femily'g town of origin to 
make their accounting to Cae- 
aar. And so it w u  that Joseph 
and Mary went to Bethlehem 
where Christ w u  bora to dwell 
amongst us for a litUa while.

The Pnooe of Peace came 
without pomp and circum
stance. He w u  bom in the pov
erty of the manger and it w u  
there the W iu  Men found Him. 
HIT errand w u  to lead man
kind along the ways of free
dom, dignity and tranquility. 
But tyranU, opposing toese ho
ly concepts, sought Him out ‘.o 
destroy the ideals by destroying 
the ctuld. They (ailed in this u  
tyranny must always fail in aU 
tampts to corrupt and allminata 
tha princlpiu of aqulty.

A crown of gold w u  His for 
tha taking, for thare were many 
than, u  now, ready to follow a 
leader bent on cooquwt and 
pluodar. lu taad.. Ha chose a 
crown of tboru ‘and lad man
kind to no uadsrstandig of the 
teaching of frm dom  by parable 
and axampte.

In thou tragic days the lust 
for power and privilege w u  
great, so there were few to do 
Him honor and fewer still with 
true faith in the Divloe prlncipia 
of personal liberty, Ju^ce and 
aqulty.

H lf birth and life confirmed, 
the truth that we ARE equal in 
tha sight of Ood, and therefore! 
MUST be equal la the eyes o f ' 
the law. If the law la Just

Tha concept of equality and 
Mlf-determlnation by all man-| 
kind la tha very usance of H ie ! 
teachings. For this. He w u  
cruclfletL Than, u  now, tyrants 
sought to degrade and destroy 
Him and to make themselves 
the masters of nuakliKl.

The glory that w u  Rome, and 
tha pomp of the Cauars. h u  
long since crumbled into dust, 
yet tyrants under the e t h e r  
namu and through other de
vices continue their quut ( o r  
power and plunder. Dupota 
coma and go and yat, after 2,- 
000 years, Jasus Christ stands 
u  tha central figure of history.

By His miracle that transfig- 
u ru  mere men, Christ Is bom 
anaw la the hearts of men each 
Christman day, Inapiriiig us 
again by this ^ im p u  into the 
way to "Peace on Earth, Good
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Backstage
Washington

Itobert Kennedy Seeks 
Chairmanship Of Senate 
Democratic Campaign 

committee

ROBERT ALLEN

gotten occuion for young and 
old alike. So as you enjoy It this 
year in your home, think of tha 
countlus mllUons ovtr tha 
world, who are not so U eued 
and rwolva te do yenr best to 
make Santa Gaus a reality for 
someone. In iIm meantime. If! 
you gain humility'ffom the good' 
fortune that is yours, S a a t a l  

, Gsus will not have called In 
I vain. j

WASHINGTON -  Stepping in 
where first termers usually fear 
to tread is becoming a habit 
with Senator Robert Kennedy.

The Junior senator from New 
York h u  d^ided to try .,for the 
chairmanship of the Influential 
Senate Democratic Campaign 
Committee — a major agency 
(or raising electioneering funds.

In phone calls and backstage 
meetings, Kennedy is busily so
liciting support of Democratic 
coUeaguu to succeed Senator 
Warren Magnusoa, D-Wash.

A  clou  personal friend of 
Pruident Johuon, Magnuaon is 
relinquishing the chairmanship 
preparatory to seeking a fifth 
term in 1968. Under long-stand 
ing custom this politically im
portant party office is not held 
by a member facing a re-elec
tion conteat.

Backstage word that Kennedy 
is after the job h u  lad several 
strong Senate supporters of the 
President to try to persuade 
Magnuson to taka the unprece
dented stop of holding on to the 
chairmanship. But Magnuson

Will Toward Men."
Surely u  we revel in the 

knowledge of His truth, we must 
recogniu the treachery of 
power politics. It hu  changed 
little in these 2,000 years. It has 
failed to bring peace u  tbera 
can be neither peace nor jus
tice under the rule of deceit, 
brutality and force.

If we could but accept and ap
ply each day the Divine direc
tion we feel ao strongly at 
Christmu, we would discard 
our false prophets and be gov
erned by the Goldaa Rule. We 
know that the rule of equal jua- 
tlce would resolve the agony of 
the werkL

Do we dare put the Christmu 
spirit to work on a yeu-round 
b u it?  Or do tha Cauars still 
possess us, asserting their do
minion over the lives and pro
ductivity of tha people?

It has been said that America 
is the hope of the world because 
w t have, in our past,  ̂ come 
close to the Divine way. Our 
constitutional chaiu rastrained 
the tyrants and anabied tha Am
erican citizen to shape and de
velop his own life, in his own 
way, to become the envy of the 
rest of the world. T te  In
spired principtos of freedom 
brought Us more satisfactions 
and benefactions than any other 
people ever Imagined. "

Now the conquest by tyranta 
theatens again. Our tormentors 
inflict us with dbubi, confusion 
and surrendar. Tha weapons for 
our salvation continue to be Jus
tice, equality and, most of aU, 
FAITH.

Y m , the Star gleams bright la 
the heavens agafn', guiding w iu  
men to the only hope of the 
world. It Is  usential that wa 
ramember t h e s e  enduring 
truths which give test to Christ- 
m u  Day.

Let us pray that we may have 
the grace and Um  cMraga to 
keep the Faith and follow that 
Star. Tla tha way to—
P*ace aa Earth, Geag Will
Toward Men

PAUI^ SCOTT

has shown no Inclination to take 
this unusisal action.

For one thing, it’s very ques
tionable whether he coidj get 
away with it. An attempt by him 
to retain the chairmanship 
would unquestionably precipi 
tate a bitter facUonal clash 
among Senate Democrats as 
Kennnedy's ardent supporters 
would be sure to oppose it.

There also has been tome co
vert talk about uking the Presi
dent to personally intercede 
with Magnuson. But that's 
deemed very unlikely, as such, 
meddling in purely Senate 
fairs would be hotiv resented.

V  «  onetime member of th6 
Senate, Johnson presumably is 
acutely aw ue of the chamber’s 
traditional vehement hostility 
toward any outside interference 
in its internal activities. So it's 
highly improbable the President 
will in any way attempt to in
trude into this situ3tion, or that 
Magnuson will try to hold on to 
the chairmanship.

OTHER CANDlfiATKS -Sen 
ator Robert Kennedy's latest 
political ambition faces vigor
ous challenge by two other in
fluential sanators.

Senators Vanca Hartke, Ind , 
who headed the Democratic 
Campaign Committee from 1959 
to 190S, and Randolph Jennings. 
W. Va., chairman of the Public 
Works Committee, are sounding 
out coUeaguu for backing.

Hartke is seeking the support 
of Democratic Leader Mike 
M aufield, Mont., and Democra
tic Whip RusmU Long. La.., one 
of the newer powers in the Sen 
ate. Senator Jennings, close 
friend of Vice Pruident Hum
phrey, is concentrating on West- 
arn a ^  Southarn unators in his 
alactlooeerlng.
Jn making his bid for the Cam

paign CommlttM chairmanship, 
Kannady is fNlowlng in the foot 
steps of former Senator Barry 
Goldwater.

Whether or not Kennedy is 
aware of this, the fact is that 
Goldwater pursued exactly this 
course in 1966 bef ore he made 
his successful race for the 1960 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

Although a first termer. Gold- 
water sought and won the chair
manship of the Republican Cam
paign Committee. In this posi- 

jtion he w u  a widely sought 
speaker at state and local fund 
raising and other events. After 
leaving the Senate the Arizonan 

I credited his Campaign Commit
tee chairmanship u  having 

; playad a key rola In winning the 
presidential nomination.

' Apparently Kennedy is follow
ing the same strategy in pursu- 

'Ing hla well-known White House 
• nmbltioos.
j  NEW GOP STOATEGY -  The 
Republican Nationail Committee 
is plaonlBg a nationwide drive 

I to win over labor and minority 
groups which in the recent past 
have generally. supported the 
'Democrats. .

ITiis backstage plan, based 
largely on effective policies pur
sued in electing governors and 
members of Congress in the re- 

iceot election, le deeigned to give

According To 
Alkali Pete

(Alva, Ok|a.<
Woods County New*)

As my Pa used to say, I ain’t 
been feeling too jubilant fer the 
lu t  fevz days. The bad news 
w u  rimning ahead of the good 
news in the papers all week. 
But I reckon all of us has them 
sad spells at times. I was read- ‘ 
ing this piece where some Guv 
ernment expert said they was . 
days when even the bumble bee ■ 
don't feel like bumbling. I t ' 
probable cost us taxpayers 
a heap of money to get this in
formation but it was worth it.

Speaking of such items, I was 
reading where one of them sci
ence fellers has got a Guvern- 
ment research grant of 128,400 
to go out in the sandy country 
near Palm Springs, Calif, and I 

I learn how the desert cockroach j  
I lives and what it eats.
I I brung this matter up at the 
• country store Saturday night 
and Zeke Grubb was of the opi- 

I nion, judging from what it cost. 
Lyndon had ought to give us a 
daily bulletin on this project.

, Ed Doolittle claimed this daily 
report wasn’t necessary, that 
when the feller got through the 
Guvernment would git out a 
pamphlet on it. the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture would -git 
out .some pictures, and it would 
be wrote up in the Congressinal 
Record, all of it maybe costing 
less than a Measley 125,000.

Josh Coldhopper reported he 
had the answer fer all our mod
ern problems. He said he had 
ordered hisself a pair of rose 
colored glasses out of his nvaii 
order catalogue and when they 
got here he aimed to wear ’em 
all day and quit watching tele
vision at night. I

Josh is the sort of feller. Mis
ter F'ditor, that don’t talk much 
but he has got a straight answer 
fer everything and thinks he 
knows It all. Them fellers that 
thinks they know it all is special 
annoying to us that do. Person
al I think we was living in a age 
when they ain’t no plain yes or 
no -answers to nothing no more. 
About all a feller can do these 
days is iigger things out on a 
‘ ‘maybe”  and "perhaps”  basis. 
Tliat is, of course, for every 
thing except higher taxes, 

j  Zeke Grubb was agreed with 
ime in this matter, told the fel
lers Saturday night his preach
er warned the congregation 
Sunday agin holding to half- 

I truths on account of maybe they 
was holding the wrong half 

Clem Webster said it made 
his recollect the story about the 
two kids that was going to 
school and watching the cars 
whiz by. One kid ash tbe other: 
"What do you want to be when 
you- grow up—if you grow up?”  

Incidental, Mister Editor the 
storekeeper is staying open a 
half hour later on .Saturday 
nights. He told the feller he had 
saw where Americans now owe 
1 trillion, 207 billion and 500 mil
lion deUars and it comes to 
96,670 fer ever man, woman and 
child in America He said he 
had to git busy on his 96 670 

-A L K A L I PETE

a

A  Bright And 
Merry Christmas

By MILDRED PRfMiAR I there is the possibility of a poor 
Asked recently what 1 would' tno'ce — resulting in a seem* 

like to have for Christmas, I mg failure. . . yet, every fail- 
had to give it some thought, uie ca.i beebme'a stepping ^lone 
What Do 1 want for Christmas. success. , . and every suc- 
. . . .that 1 don't already have? cess but a milestone to ihn 
Alter some reflectiou I realized
that there was NOTHING!

Oh, not that there aren't a lot 
of things that would be nice and 
enjoyable, but there isn’t o n e  
thing that really matters to me 
THAT I don't already have in 
abundance.

1 realize that only 1 can de
termine what is important to 
me. And in thinking about it, I 
find that i aireazjy have every
thing that I consider important 
enough to really want. It’s all 
mine naturally. I was born with 
al| that 1 shall ever need to live 
a successful life — to be a suc
cessful person. All I have to do 
is recognize, accept and U§E 
it!

I can bring things — the tools 
of good living — jnto my life as 
1 use all that is already mine. . 
by the very natcre^ of my hu
man life. My mind! in keeping 
with the laws of nature, can 
produce every good that I can 
conceive of for myself. And,  
F^VEHY iHTSon is born with the 
same potential for Constructive 
living I

Many, gracious and wonderful 
jieople have walked with me— 
teaching, sharing. c.Npanding 
upon and enlarging mv o w iv 
growth and understanding .My 
relationships with others evolve 
naturally as we find interests 
and ex{>eriences meaningful to
gether.

The sharing of these experien
ces in living has filled my life 
with *0 much that I could not 
ask tor more Because of all 
that 1 have learned of human 
nature through living, 1 know 
that I havee verything 1 cuuld 
want.

I know that tnere is strength 
ana couraee within me w.tiling 
to be used in whatever way 1 
choose. , . .that in choosing

Hnnt
tor
Truih

•Y L. HUNT

recognition in Republican party 
councils to labor and minority 
group leaden.

Also contemplated is dropping 
outright opposition to Social Se
curity, m ^ ica l aid and similar 
programs advoc-ated by the 
Johnson administration.

Highlights of this far-reaching 
program, detailed in a memo
randum discussed at the meet 
ing of the Republican Coordinat
ing Committe*. ara as follows;

"Tha braaking of the Damo- 
rrat’s stronghold on labor Is a 
prospact that la Imminent — if 
we do not make the mistakes 
which have characterized our 
efforts in tha past.

"A t the local level, where the 
strength of labor lies, we have 
an opportunity to do our best 
work. There is no reason for Re
publicans to be at odds with lo 
cal union leaders. There are 
many opportunities for tha es
tablishment of rapport.

"With a little imagination and 
resourcefulness, labor leaders 
at tha local leval can be neutra
lized — if not actually won over. 
The offer of Jobs or bribery in 
any of its forms is worthless— 
it just doesn’t produce the de
sired results

"Quite to the contrary, a little 
recognition, not necessarily of 
Republican labor leaders — but 
of tha astablished recognised 
leadership — will do the trick 
simply and effectively

'"n iis str.*‘ ~ty can be applied 
to leaders -onty groups as 
well. Then ;easoa for Re
publicans L  public dem
onstration of ti.^ndship and rec
ognition. A little,of this will go 
a long way in liautralizing the 
leadership in many communi
ties where open hostility now 
exists.”

In suggesting strategy for the 
new Congress that convenes in 
January, Uta memo states:

“ Wa should have learned by 
now that wa can oppoaa pro-

next.
-1 know that 1 work construc

tively for a life of reason and 
understanding between me and 
all persons with whom 1 cuina 
in contact . . .that ignorance i s _  
the evil that exists between per
sons . . . and that the darkness 
of ignorance can be dispelled by 
remembering that the mheie.it 
good I find in myself is also in 
every one 1 meet. . . that each 
person is seeking to make that 
good which he understands g 
reality in his life.

That as each person will ac
cept and control his own nature, 
neither coercing nor submitting . 
to coercion in any form, there 
will be |>ersonal victory and 
peace in the hearts of individ- 
uals. As each Individual magnt- 
lics the inherent good within 
himself, people of varying 
tastes, desires and belieis CAN 
build a harmonious world.

The discovery of the unity in 
human nature CAN lead ,o 
peaceful nations in the world. 
Sympathy and uir ierstanding 
among l ien C.A.N create a fu
ture laced with contidence and 
laith.

Yes. 1 have everything that is 
import ant . . tlu- la'. k of w hich 
would make everything else in
ane and meaningless. . . I know 
that . . .  a^ He whose birth w « 
honor taught . .the kingdom of 
God is within.

My Christmas is very bright. 
May yours be even more so!

The Doctor 
Says; ,

Bj DK W4YNV BB«NDS1ADl| 
,\nemia Has VarieUt 

C-i i’ f̂s and Treatment*
Your ba'iy triples his birth 

weight in his first year of life. 
During this period the various 
body systems do pretty well at 
keeping in step but in most chil
dren the volume of blood falls 
behind during the first two 
months of life

The result is a physiologic ane- 
nu'j which is of no.import.imo 
because it corrects itself 
promptly. The special type of 
snemia caused by Kh incom
patibility occurs before birth 
and rc'iuires early recognition 
and u oatment • by mas^iv • 
transfusions.

The commonest cause of 
anemia in the first two months 
of life ii Infection .An infection 
that would not reduce the blood 
supply of an adult or an older 
child may in this period necessi- 
ta*e a transfusi'm 

A baby is born with a reserve 
siinplv of iron which prevents 
the development of iron-deficl* 
enc. anemia for his first six 
miT.ths or four moths if he was 
born prematurely If by that 

time he is not taiung iron-forti
fied cereals he may show such 
signs of nutritional anemia as 
polli-r, irritability and weakneu. 
These symptoms do not always 

mean anemia so a blond count 
is necessary to confirm the di
agnosis This condition is readi-

I ' "TREATMFINT • 
j  FOR TATRIOTS '

In furtherance of their nefar- 
ius schemes, the collectivist 
conspirators against freedom 
are constantly on the alert 
against anyone who ta 'es his 
stand four square on the side 
of freedom and lu.c of country.
In the collectivist mind rf every 
stri|ie, such person i;. eqiivalent 

[to Public F'nemy No. 1 and 
'must get the "treatmem” .

The ’ treatme.il”  cun-usts ol .a 
delibera’ic atteinpl to delanie. 
discredit and .in'c^r lli- P r o -  
Freedom auv-Hiitc. ilaving ex
tensive power to Inllucnre pub 
Hr- of'inton thro’ i'h  iinir worm
ing into positions of im(>ortance 
in the commiinicnliors media, 
the collectivist mikes tall uso 
if this media to harass his prey 
at every turn of the road.

A.s openers, the Pro-F’reedom 
advoc3» f is first ndicuh u as be- *5 corrected by supplying iron in 
mg  ̂ n o sJri of .111 I 'll Imvv form of eggs, meat, vegeta- 
who is out to step with modern f*!^* fmit and supplemen- 
ticeds. War'-i:>g up. be is next f«ry  iron citrate 
accused of being an exploiter o' Gne cause of anemia in tod- 
his fella.' rna I, iinappu*ciati' c dlers that-is still seen in tha
and inhuman, cold and bard- 
hearted The b <’ '.'un; c o m e  
next, firing barrage charges of 
being ' cor.lrover.'u ”  n ‘ rigli • 
win:; extremist.”  ' n o n i d - p a  
iriot " .•> ‘ ‘pseudo pairiol” and 
a "sup"r American ’ F inally, 
the ultimate .smear i.- launched 
accusing him of being part of 
a sinister ‘ far-riahl plot ’ of 
some .«i;ri. P.y th.i t:nxc, the col 
lectivist conspirators figure 
they have .suircicntly defamed 
the persm so as to draw a'len 
tion away from what he has 
to convey.

Those with eyes and ear? need 
but use them to see who Is daily 
getting th ' "ireatinent ”  and 
then compare their stand and 
their record witli tho.«c of their 
•ccusers. Facts are old fashion
ed but their use is the best pos
sible mean.? of conveying the 
truths which are needed to |irc- 
•vet our IreHo n

grams and policies without the 
need to denounce or otherwise 
agitate against them.

very poor is that due to lead 
poi.soning It occurs in children 
who gnaw the paint off their 
cribs or window ledges, or eat 
paifit that has scaled off the 
walls Modern punts for inter
iors no longer contain lead and, 
as a result this type of anemia 
is b-coming less common.

Another form of poisoning that 
may cause a sudden acute ane
mia in infants is due to eating 
pain pills that contain acetani- 
lid or plienacetin. riphthalene 
moth balls and various other 
drugs and poison.s. Prompt di* 
agnosis and appropriate treat
ment will save most of these 
children.

Q—.My Il-year-old niece e*n’t 
sleep wcii because *‘ e Is afraid 
■•menee might be hiding In her 
eleset. She keeps the light burn- 
lag “ II aigbt in her bedreem. 
What can be done to make .^er 
le»s fearful?

A It Would be helpful to know 
what led up to this fear. In any 
ca.se you should not make fun of 
her fear, show impatience or

;try to reason her out of It, 
"W e do not need to oppose ' Down deep she knows as well a< 

medicare -  rather, we must a t-, /ou do that her fears are base- 
;teck the manner in which it is less On the other hand, if she 
j  being administered. We should wants to talk about it, encourage 
not be fighting the-App ilachia her by listening and let h e r

I program or the ‘War on Pover- know fhut. you w ant to nnder-
ty ’ We can more eftcctively stand even tJiough you don't
denounce the waste and incom- sharg her fears. In tome ehfl-
petence which characterue the dren this behavior is not a fear 
implementation of these pro f ihe dark but a desperate cry 

”  r more love and atteotioa. ^

I
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caali. Seven to twelve Imura week
ly ran net eyrcllent monthly in
come. More full time. For peraon- 
al Interview write PK.VTKX DIH- 
TRIlirTlNC CUMPAN'Y, *131 
8TF.MMON8 FRKKWAT. SUITM 
«!. ItAM.A.S. T11XA8 75217. INi- 
CDt'DK PHOXK M MB17R-

•hruba roaabuahaa Paa Kartlltaar. gardea auppllaa
B U T LER  N U R SER Y

Parryton Hl-wiiy MIh MO 1-Mtl
Tree trlmmlnt and rcmoTlnd 

Prea Rttimatea. Ptraplace wood 
for aalr. U. R. Oraar. MO 4-2117.

SO ^Buildinq SupplisB 50

bftdroom aad dan by January llth R O. Itia MO M7»la
92 SIPBRiMa Roomie 92
BOOMS for iwnL Daily, weakly or 

Monthly, ^ ^ o t i a  food alwaya.
Downtoam Hatal.

NKW I bedroom top quality, hrirk 
home. 1% liatli. double gmrugo, MU4-3110 nr MO 5-4146. ___________

OW.N'KR balna tranafatred. X bed
room, 1 batba. den. earpet, nlea

95 FumisbBd AportniBfitB 95
PURM SHED apartmanta. $10 a weak. btllB paid. I room houaa. Call MO 4- 

4107. _________
1*URN7BHBD apartmanta ?or Fent. 

carpeted and draped and houaa for 
**0 <*®*» OT Inquire 111 R. Francla.__

furnlah'td

and clean Inatda. lilt Kquara faaL
11.760. 411 Masaolla. MO MIIE__

imiCK* RKDUCRfr"AGAI!^See n il Chiiatlne 
than call MO 4-1411 or_UO 4jl«l7_ 

FOR SALK II’T'OWNKR; RKDL'CKD 
TO HKKK' 1 bedroom brick, cametm 
dlahwaaber. dlapoeall. alaotrjc cook 
top kitrhan. comer lot. (eOAed yard, 
redwood s'orar* houaa TT17 Wlllla- ton. call Joe Curtla MO 4-1107 or 
MO 4-4112. Make Offer.

CERTtPIKO MASTER BROKERB
ACCREDITED FARM EROKER 

CALL UB ON ANY MLB 
VA and FHA Balaa Brokara

103 Rf

n i l

Four rooma. niooE
antenna, aaraqa 

*12 R. Browning MO 4-X4.11 
2 1 >ED1u!io ]i4. ' Kuia pa id'.

Eead The .Vews Clasilfled Adh

OFFICE 101 N. Weat St.
llubi Fanchar ...................
t'arollna lludaoa .............
Marcia Wiaa ...................
PoIlT Bnloa ......................
Pat or Jim Dailey, rea. ...

1-1.3 II 4-7MI 
1-2317 1-42X4 
1-1224 
1-1*14

107 k. Brownina. call after 1 pm.. MO 1-11X4.

IXtll.
FOR bqd coma and aaa our compiate

selection of racllners aow In stock 
at 8aara. MO 4-1341

FIREWOOD FOR 8AIJB Inquire 141 8. Walla 
or Call MO 4-XI52

AUTO UABIUTT. ooUJstok Insurance, moathlp. Sentry

* elrnn. yentad heat.
**“!'*' Inquire_*10 .\> Somarvllla. MO 4-2343. '

X ROofiS utanna. utthusa ^ ia

Mod^ furnUhad apartmanta 
for rant-maid sarvtca Pampa Hotel

Insurance. Box 217. MO 1-4470. Pampa i
4. 2. AND 2 ROOM apartmenta. Vent- 

•?. A*ai-_ Iimulre its N. Cuylar or

15 Intiruction 15!
H>OH SCHOOL at Pome in -------

lima. .N'ew texja furnlahad. diplo
ma awarded. Low monthly paymaMa 
AMERICAN ICHOOL. BO* OTA
AMARILLO TEXAS. __________

l-'OR the easy and a fast aivproach to 
guitar playing u«a guitar laaaun 
books bv 111. bard 11. Ilendrlrknon 
sold nationally by niliilo dcalaTs. ; 
Sea your muiic dealai^ _

■ i n t i r e s t e o ~ in  a  c a r e e r
IN RKTAILINCT

Aak our More manager about our 
management training program. Call 
.Mr. Mott. F. W. Woolworth Com- 
pany

R A LP H  H. B A X T ER
CONTRACTOR AND BUII.PBR 
ADDITIONS — REMOOKLINB 

PHONE MO 4-I2M
H A L L  C O N S T R U C T IO N

1000 Bvaiwraan MO 4-XtM
P A M P A  L U M B E R  CO.

IMl R Hobart____________MO U Tll
W H IT E  HO USE LU M B Ek COl
tot B BaHaad MO 4.UB1

H b U STO N  LU M BER  CO.
IW W Foatop MO 4-dttl

Kvarythlng (or the flafierman Free Gift Wrap 
PAMPA TENT AND AWNING  317 e. Erewn MO_4-S»41

damaarsd marrha’iidUa at 
or Mow. Top quality

FKKIGHT 
wholaaala
fnralture and appitaneaa. 'House of 
Value. 401 B. Cuytar. 

w  i'kLi Sell to hlEhast bidder on Jan
uary I. i:M  pm. 1 model IMJ-40L 
(eigldalra automatic Ice maker. I 
model ilOL. MO pound fellett alor- 
age bln. equipment appmtlina'clv 
1 months oM. Sealed hide only. 
Malcolm Hinkle. 1125 N. Hobart. 

FOR salt International Harvester C^h 
Cadet tractor. 7 horsepower, call

114 N. Somarvllla.
NICEST available, ahowar. tub! Mr- 

fact for single parson, couple. In
quire 1124 K. llarvastar, MO 4 2|I2 
after 1 pm. *

97 FHrnifiiBd Heusos 97
4 room houaa 

127 S. Banka. 141
________ Phona MO 1-1471
Two bedroom furnished houaa'

laquire 144 Malone 
MO 1-2711 or MO 5-1327

S BEDRDOM Modem V'urnlahad 
house, aawly decorated, also I room. 
Inquire 111 B. Somarvllla

510 5-4(i:»,
ifl??i7riirr~tet "oaawinli—ewrei----- i ANT1QLK8: organ, combination hook-
P R I C E  T . S M IT H , IN C .  I cane and dsak. morria chair, carniv

al glaaa and dishaa. Ka.re't Junk 
Shop. si(» g. Oaboma off E. Albert 
MO 41401.

lultdere MO IdlM

lltM tralneea wanted' Karn while! 
you learn ISO to ♦To weekiv Call 
or write MF. 2 44 3 MATA JSth ft 
Walker. Oklahoma City.

17 CoBmsticf 17

- R O B E R T  R . J O N E S
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

IBS N. Chrlaty MO LB 69A  Vocaam  CI«aB#rB 69A
51 Slorm D oon, Window* S I

I T ’ S
C H I l l S T N i S T I H E !
L«t the resounding joy of the holiday 
festivities echo through your house!

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O .

” .\CROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE"

101 S. Ballard MO 4 3291

BEAUTY COUNSELORS of Pampa, 
wleh to »ftr -Merrr t'hrtPtmftp. Hisir* 
Inf oiir pp#-inventory eafe !n time 
for Chrlatmaa Save up to nt
1«7 K J<th ftftrrnooni S till * or 
r*n MO Duftwlnf each day at
4 pm. I

A R C H I E ’S  A L U M IN U 5 I  F A B
“Custem Made and Repaired** ! j q

KIRBY BALES AND SERVICE 
Taka up paymsnta on reposseaaed 
KIrliy. 1124 8. Cuylar. MO 4-2M0.

NII7E 1 bedroom, furnlahad house. 
2 big walk-ln oloaata. carpeted, an
tenna. yard light. 141 month. MO 
5-1404

1 ROO.M furnished house, antenna, 
plumbed for waeher, fenced yard.-̂- - - w wmeeaws, |g-||f-vas
course or with on# amalt child, IftOB K Browwinf. MO l-787:t.

t AND 3 bedroom houeea 
• furnlflhed or unfumlehad 

call 81 Bowers, MO 4-23(10.

101 K. Crave* MO AETM

57 Good Tkiiiq* to Eat 57

19 ' Situatioii Wontad 19
ironing In My Home 

1*1 Barnard
MO 4 tXM _  _____

U 'ot'l-P like re«’.ptrnn,Bl work 
bookkeeping, typing or elerk »■ rk. 
refeieacee. ejperleni-e. Call MO 
4 7»20.

HTND Quarter Uo pound. 4  beef 43e 
pound. All plus 4e pound proceeeing. 

CLINTS POODS
tBS-ae*1 White Oeee. Taasa

M uficol Instnim ont* 70
9B UnturniBhod Heusos 98

MUSICAL INBTRUMaNT

RENTAL PLAN
58

RenU) fee ax^leS lewqrd pyeehMa
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Sporting Goods SHIt AWRUEY MUSiC CO.
117N. Cu>>r MO 4-4251 

w u R L iT Z E R 'B a n g 's  
WILSON PIANO SALON 

1221 WILLISTON MO 40871

21 H tip W anfsd 21

WESTERN MOTEL
AND GUN MUSFUM 

300 Guns In Stock

1 bedrodm 
unfurnished house

______ 1331 Oarlead MO S-2X40
I  N FC R N TsH E n  house (or rent, 3 

bedroom. 1 hatha, eeiitral heal. 
m !  apace, aloee to school.•»I\ a f .

1 BEDROOM bouse, wired for washer 
• and dryer, anfbnna, floor fumare.

garage, «2e ,N. t iray, MO 4 2P3I. 
I-'T'*-AN 1 room brick, aew carpet

fennndr good neighborhood, 424 po 
well. MO 4-2X11.

GOOD PAY BEING 
YOUR OWN BOBS 

High Income hourly op weeklv 
aervlelng rustomera In aeclloniof, 
Pampa Full or part lime. Chooaaj 
your own hours For iletalls Writs 
r . R Ruble Dept. D-4. P.O. Bog 

No 2447. Memphis Tenn X41<>2'

Ovaa-Afluno  
Rc loading

G an  Snlca Finnnoed

2 RKDRt H3M house with gsrags, sii
lIoW AR P used pla 

free Ounn Brother 
sra liable. MO I-

79

awo,
er\ I 
•loA

$4«d plus 4.*ns! 
Stamps termi!

--e ^m m i k f i  n a r m o i w ,
t#nt»a. WAtnr and rna paid W
Oklahoma. Mu 4*7̂ 7: or MO h l M

7 f
4 tear eld Shetland ftlly and saddle, lltM.

MO

I BEDROOM house small.
^ phimbed for washer._____111 N. Ruasetl. MO i.5174

L'NFtlRXISHEn redeeorated~l'~bSd foom houaa for rant, atnrm eattar <43 N. Banka. MO 4*$33A.
102 Bos. Reotal Property 103

31 Applio^i^ Ropair 31 63A  Rug CIsaning 63A BO Fats 80

SERVICE on sll home appliances, 
beauty shop appllanrea. except TV 
No fix — no charge Appliance 
Rervles Center L14 liefora. MO 1- 
Ilitl. Lowell Steveiia

N O RGE

------ -------  -  MAT you have a Happy anf
LOFTT pile, free from aoll la the I'hrialmaa and a gouil New

carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. the Aquarium. 2111 Aleorh.
Rent electric shampooer 11 ;,,g^V«|.T^iT.u;5d''whlTr?»;;^

WARKHOfSE for rant. :2xIlF otTmTl I 
njad track. Ogdaa A Son. MO 4

Tsar.

win Wllluma l '
103 Roai Estota For Soto 103

We Siteclallse In 
SALE* AND SERVICEN..rae knol'ance Service

JO H N SO N  RADIO ft TV
307 W. Potter MO »-S3*1

68 HousahaM Goods 6B
man Shephard 
.MO 4-414X

puppies (or sale. I

81 Poultry 81Tsgoi Furnituro Annss
ill M. nails-* _______MO 4-44X1 FOR SALK this yeara turkeys. Bronie

J. E. Rice Reel Estot*
712 N Somarvilla 
P1x3na M O 4-2301

\

B&R
32 Carp et Serv ice S3

''Qtmllty Uoaaa Fomltiiro''
40« S CMylor MO MNI

CARPET
QUAIJTY CARPETS 

LOWEST PRICES 
CJtM T V

AND FURNITITIE

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B I N G
AND

•1* S. CuylW MO M * «
W e nuy. Sell Oqllvr narfgtnq.
m s s  G R A H A M  F U R N i t U B E

•na* Buy Deed Fumltore'’ 
id* S. Cuylw MO ^ 4 X
11* N Cuyler MO E Jf !

lie yeare turkeya. B 
mix. Call S<S*4741. White D#«r. 
aa.

Tex Resd The News CIsulfled Ads
84 Offtca. Stora lau ip . 84
MCNT Mte model typooiwmq. addlss 

maoklnea or aeloBlBtefi hg tb* Ssy.
W R I G H T 'S  FURNITURE t r l c it y  o p p ic t  s u p p l y  in c .

Its W. KlitfemlH MO I im

89 W antod To Buy
WILL Muy used ranltarq, •soRAac- es or eurpet. MO MllE

328 UofiolsSanng 3 2 f
BRUMMETTS UPHOLSTERY
"Servlnq the Pampa Area SS Vaara"
IS1I AJeock Mq_4^ll
MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
tlS K Albdct MO 4-74S0

34 Rodio a  Talovision 34

aibmfuarMAno hm6difcdi » 4̂ —»  * * * * * ■ «"*

BEST W ISHES
TO ALL FOR A

CHPr
AND. A 
HAPPY. 

NEW YEAR
Tex Evans, Buick 

Tom Rose Motors
Culberson-Stowers, Chevrolet

Harold Barrett, Ford
Bill Harris, Lincoln-Mercury

McBroom Motor Co.
Bell Pontiac, G M C

In order that our employes may fully enjoy 
Christmas ond the New Yeor' holidays, we 
will be closed on the following days.

M ONDAY. DEC. 26

BftR TV a  APPUANCI
M A0NAV08 «  RCA VICTOR 

SALS* AND SERVICE
I421_N J lo ^ r- _  UO 1.1414
JOE HAWKINS Appliances Oiapet- 

able bagi (er all makes ef vacuum 
cleaaeea.

as4 W. Faatar_______________MO 4-1X07
n m L D  T\ ’ SE RVICE

rhiy en<! NIfM ^♦rvlre 
tfl B. Hohan ini.ma MU k-M*t

Nlfht MO S 4<M ____
JOHNSON RADIO“a T V  

M OTOROLA —  NORGE
lO^W ^Pnatee____  MO SdMI
BOB g RAIilO ANH' •T̂  RKPAIII 

PFRIH 'K  rATJJJ «4 .IS PAT  OR 
NHJHT, 4«i N. SOMKRVILLF. MO 
4-2H4

SEASONS
GREETINGS

FROM
KEN GOWDY 

JACK McANDREW
At. .

m ib

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
AD tbd Aim  featnres 

anyoiie could desire.
Sea these homes at

2544 & 2711 Asptn
POHIOLS 

Construction Co.
E . E .  GartepT at MO S21»  

or esil collect for 
Fred Power*. J r . at B R  S-3754 

Borger

May tht words of tk* Chrittmti Story 
unfold their tidings of Yultdd* joy#

PAMPA 
LUMBER C O .
"Comploto Building Suppliot”

t

a

YY01 S. Hobar MO S-S781 1 Ho

r
8fi0 W. Foster M O  5-:n6f)

G E N E  a  D O N ’S  T .V .
OK SALKE a  SERViCa 

144 W. Poatar MO « - « « t

35 P Ivm bin i ft HoaHwa 15
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  

C O R O N A D O  C E N T E R

T.e, II* handle all emir plumbing and 
I heating needs MASTER PLUMtER

mt dulyl Just rharga It.

36

SaMafarlloii guaranteed

Phona MO 4 7441. 
m . , . , . A , e w e

Applianeoo 36
DKS MOORB TIN SHOP

Atf - Paima Haftt
W BifiaamlH »Hnn* MO i* W i

39 fa in tina 39
F O R  P A I N T I N O

TSXTURK. sand blasting ail typat 
apmy htush or roll, guaranteed 
CALL BOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 
*-2*10.

M ONDAY. J a n . 2
!

HAVE YOU
TRIED A 

CUSSIHED AD?
CALL

MO 4-2525

PAMPA NEW CAR 
DEALERS ASSOCIATION

L O O K
N E E D  C H R IS T M A S

m o n e y ?
Rrlng me ynor Junk Iron, hallery. 
radiator mppar. hraea. aliimlnuib. 
I alan buy ano* ''»"1 Hi** Inbea. 
wheels In fa"t anjthlng ef yahta 
for highaat prlrd*

C . C . M A T H E N Y
r. ynirat MO 4XS11111

'eaSoftA

Old St. Nick will soon ba sHding down • 
your chimnay with a pock full of gifts ' 
ond oil tha mogic of tha Qiristmos 

.soason. Moy hi* stop at your hema 
moka it a  v*ry happy hoTiday' • 4 •

BUBS PANCHER —  CAROLINE HUDSON 
MARCIA WISE —  POLY ENLOE 

JIM end PAT DAILEY

DAILEY REALTY
8 < i R > W o t t MO i - n u

i ^

e .

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
PAYNE HEATING EQUIPMENT 

320 W . Kingv^̂ lll MO 5-3071

R E .

I

I.
)



N O K IR tinOKKNMLt
okars

. . . .
. . .  4-7111 
... (.2317
... 1-4384
...  8-S334 
. . .  1-13(4

t
71

l U A mm N m m m  TX7A

by ̂  «ie wd e#

HOUSTON
LUMBER C O .

1M

inrSM't#

HUGH
p o m s
UALTOtS

•  «.

rvk A. r mi__ __ wa *-vtam

r l s t m a s

V« l» extorf Mr fstethl

ibM «  M 
R «« b*

rt «• Mr** ^  a* ta* 
«**n wtt tfet * a mt

ta^

BRUMMETTS RJRN. & UPHOLS.
m t  ALCOOL MO 4-:s»i

t o  3TO V1  • .z id L  3r o u r « !

V1RGIL3 BIKE SHOP
MO»-ajc> - jitiSN.

{AHUm4i4 U
C* L  FARMER 
M OTOR MART

ItM  H. IbOtAIT

<20 MO <4tST
111 111

*7 0

>o PQ«rN
r i^ A L L A T IO N  

«TACJ%BL£

! A HOUSE?
\K or

« I
! W A R D

^ j i <
114 IM

om ei
What a Difference!!

M«« C«

CHRIST residing in cxir Keorts 
( ond we shorir»g HIS tove with humonify 

is the difference

jg g a n g B m n —

ANTIQUES
dww cab̂

«. round t»* 
Me. Ml flf cRaov buRcea 
ls«« Moetarm: dnfe, 
oM nKidnf d n ^ . ® r r  « •  
«aoi v i t h  bKA. >an» 

«̂ ato«x UH 
alwri. other 

S2S DoorV

i Happiness and well Beirig for you arxivoufs
f is our wish this seoson ond throughout1

. tm ««• Simtm P0)(Tuc.
mt CAona-»c d*«tVM CTTCXM t»

1967

W W .Q J 4 c
pA*a£SZ«*iBSoe oa

3*« Mn tar rwN •*•! ar m»---- qaii---------------
MO MBIS

f kj j  ■ m w* T4

FOR HER FOR EVERYONE

S. B. HARALSON
0&

.•Uy
be filUd with 
gladsees during  

t b i i  k o l id a y  ^

nCA *rt..rt*n«l ___M S  TV A APTUANCB
F.W Mr iMf «•
“ -uMr. fM SWw w  "T Wirt**. Welee 14

John M cGuirt M ofon
“TV* tr*di* OW***

MO 447U

CMeated

^  I

G e n e v ie ^ e  H e n d e r s o n  

Joon Courtnes 
M o ir g e  F o i io w e  •

Onio Dre**
Helen Bront*e\ 
Veirro Lewtfr 
A Schne-der

I
i>1 MordeHe Hunter

Q. Willioms

QUENTIN W ILUAM S 
REALTORS

■a 171 Ul MO 4-2S2S

NO 4 ^ 1
N-w  1*47 aiM »r »*«■ »* **w i«* — «*»—  
MtiM>k«4*s. MWAM M tt*M  IM (4
Hrwwwihar 1(47 XaiKk »n4 SfW l * t (

"̂ f iT lP fO B B  CO IgA inL

I roBCTiiN
«uM M I • MW SMWKin MrreJ^***• _ L    ‘ - Atmm IniSawb. eweh kiMiMr a r * * « t *

M  WMMl W'vnle* NnhGftHmn.n BKE SHOP
r«r iM
Hr*rr.

IIP* <̂ Mprw«i r ---~  -----A,.
•4 * "  »M4r for CkriMM* 4w

HEAtS

FOR HIM
r*r MM »*f *• •"•f****l_f **"* *»«vwt—jMwm or • ■,  .  Mwirtw*** rMJ*. ___

b m  tv a a pplia n ce

r w  ta r«rr . M < , <!*y _ ?y  .,??
m o m I }  tf*4«M fM1» « r ^ .  M*M  W *m  «rr̂ auMMrfc SSrU rrSliMiu amA fAtPAPtfipA. A^t iwer*. A H m  »itTAr^ 

^bMaa eAf#*' wiitywbAfii f*rf^ Ram4.

"'iNTniNATIONAL HABVE8TEB 
*AU» A SERVICE

* -  .

Opt Am i m«Am nery Merry CirijlMM.'

Top O' Texas Bldrs., Inc.
ORFICI: too N. NILSON 
MO 4-N42-

T

JOHN K. COMLIN
MO 54«79«



Wishing you every joy!

BALLARD Floors & Supply Co.
409 W. Brown MO 4-6851

r

: - ' V ^

uEemG...
111“ spirit of the Christinas season is tied in i 

with our good wishes!

.  QUICK-STOP  
G R O C ER Y

No. 1 407 N. Cuyltr MO 4-2421 

Nq. 2 91S W. WiN» MO S-212^

1

iJ^aOTJA,
Reflections 
at Yuletide...

Like the radiant glow 

 ̂ of a white winter ecenet 

' We wish you a Christmaf 

both gay and aerene.

W

May this season biing complete happiness to all 

oT our customers. We are'|tx)king forward to seiv-
f »

Ing you in the New Year.

Johnson|{adiodt f  ̂
307 W , Foster MO 5-3361

vveix, even 6«Hcc TvwN CHmsnMA HAA ncTURHep
-TOTHHI DISTANT TOWM, WHICH ITS tC9SON IT UcABNeD.

THE MieMAfiC AND MlCANINi6 OP  EACH CHHI«TAAAB DAV 
AWE WOUND IN THE THlNOO THAT AHE O IV tN  A W A Y  I

:o:
lo

/A ’

m. '

'WF
'nm

20 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 34. 19M

In 1917. the federal govern-; In 1964, the British frigate 
ment took over the operation o f '“ A>ax”  captured 22 IndoDCSlan 
all American railroads for the | guerrillas in the Straits of 
duration of World War 1. I Malacca.

/r-JPf

W e Wish 
You

The Best O f

In IM l, the Japanese imperial 
headquarters in Tokyo an
nounced the British garrison in 
Hong Kng had fallen.

In 1941, a message from 
Wake Island said the American 
stronghold in the Pacific had 
fallen to Japan.

TO YOU. AND YOU. 
ESPECIALLY YOUr

^  !

I

M« W. Peater

CUT RATE 
Liquor Store

Myron Dorman m o  4-8iot

May peace be with you!
Sears Roebuck & C o .
1621 N. Hobart MO 4-SS61

/iv f

m m

itiap tf)t i»tar of Betbleijem 
Itab }>ou to tiie Ibolp âbe.

H i jJ  a ri d i^  Pharm aev
MO 4-2.564

rwr

1807 N. Hobart

Q A j  yoe gather ’roaad 6k 

Christmas tree with 

famUy aad frieeds to 

sfaig the ghd songs, 

remember oar 

wish: A  hearty, happy 

Christmas to aH!

• K

INSURANCE AGENCY.

PANHANDLE INSURANCE AGENCY
720 WEST FRANCIS MO 5-5X87

6 T fta jw i3

GOOD
fX§£Qg

f OR OUR 
viany fw e n w  

and patrons

: r

-M .

, * 
i

• To Each And Every One 
O f Our Many Customers, W e  

Extend Sincere Greetings.
•  • » -,.a

r

CLAYTON FLORAL CO.
Mr. It Mrs. Roy L  Koy 

410 E. FOSTER MO 4-3334

r

dpdnias
^ ■ o p a  you r D a y  is  m h ap p y  on s, flftsd  

w ith  an th s  s p s c is l Joys o f  th o  h o ild sy  s ssso n .

CABOT CORPORATION


